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Mrs. U. S. Grant, widow of Gen. U. S. Grant, died in 
Washington City last Sunday night of heart diaoaso. 
She will be buried by the side of her distinguished hus
band in the splendid Mausoleum in Riverside park, 
N. Y. She was an excellent lady, plain and unassum

ing.

The Supremo Coart of Missouri lias reversed the de
cision of the Circuit Court in sentencing Emil Mey- 
senberg to the pententiary for complicity in the boodle 
cases. I t  has been charged that the Supreme Court is 
under the domination of Edward Butler. The deci
sion would seem to lend color to the charge.

The Pacific Cable lino was launched in San Francis
co on Dec. 14th. I t  will run to Honolulu and from 
there probably to the Philippine Islands. This is the 
first time a Cable line has been attempted across the 
PaciGc Ocean. Heretofore commnnication with the 
EasthaB heen by way of the Atlantic Ocean.

Tramp, tramp, tramp, in the drunkard’s way, 
March the feet of a million men;

I f  nono shall pity and none shall save 
Where will the march they are making end? 

The yonng. the strong, the old are there 
In  woeful ranks as they hurry past—

With no); a moment to think or care 
What is the fate that comes at last?

Tramp, tramp, tramp, to a drunkard’s doom, 
Out of a boyhood pure and fair—

Over the thoughts of love and home—
Past tho check of a mother’s prayer.

Onward swift to a drunkard’s crime,
Over tho plea of wife and child,

Over the holiest ties of time—
Reason dethroned, and soul gone wild.

Tramp, tramp, tramp, till a drunkard's grave 
Covers the broken life of shame —

Whilst the spirit Jesns died to save 
Meets a future we dare not name.

God help U9 a’ l, there’s a cross to bear,
And work to do for the mighty throng I 

God give us strength. HU the toil and prayer 
Shall end one day in tho victor's song!

Mary T.Lalhrop, th National Advocate.

God Just and the Justifier.

“ In order that he might be jnst and the justifier of 
him which believoth in Jesus." (Rom. 3:20.) .

The IIouso of Representatives put in a clause in the 
immigration bill permitting the sale of liquor at any 
Government building, which of course would include 
the capital. I t  is charged (bat the House was insin
cere in this, expecting the Senate to strike out tho 
clause. But the Senate took it at its word and retain
ed the clause. That is good. Hurrah for Congress.

A  war cloud is rising upon our southern horizon. 
England and Germany demanded payment of Venezu
ela for some slight debt and because it was not paid as 
promptly as they thought it ought to be paid, thoy 
proceeded to sink some Venezuelan ships. A Venezu
elan mob then seized a British ship. The allies de
manded an explanation by 0 p.m. Sunday. President 
Castro was communicated with. A t a quarter before 
five a reply was received from him authorizing the 
chief official at Puerto Cabello to give ample satisfac
tion. 1 he French Consul was making efforts to com
municate this fact to the allies when 5 o’clock arrived. 
They immediately opened fire on the fortress, which at 
first returned the fire but was soon silenced There is 
great excitement in Venezuela over the affair, but 
President Castro seems to have a level head and every
thing will probably be settled satisfactorily. It looks . 
to us at this distance as if England and Germany actod 
very hastily. I t  is possible that the United States may 
he involved through the Monroe Doctrine. Bat we 
hope not. The matters in dispute ought by all means 
to 1 e submitted to arbitration. Now is a good time for 
England and Germany to put into practico this doc
trine to which they both agreed.

BY 8 E. JONES, D.O.

“ Some shall depart from tho faith.”  This prophecy 
is now in course of fulfilment. Old heresies am being 
revived. They appear not exactly in the same dress, 
bnt beneath their fair exterior there throbs the same 
heart of error, destructive and destroying. The fights 
may be reduced to the same two diametrically opposing 
forces in existence ever since the days of CaiD and 
Abel—the flesh and the spirit. A ll doctrine that puff- 
eth up and glorifleth man is of the flesh; that which 
hnmbleth him and glorifietb God is of the Spirit.

One of the most dangerous doctrines now tanght in 
pnlpit and press is that which ignores the vicarious 
atonement of Jesus Christ, or that the atonement 
made by Jesus Christ was not (is not) vicarious. 
By vicarious atonement is meant, in plain English, 
just this: Jesus Christ substituted himself for the sin
ner under the law of God and fully met its demands of 
him (the sinner); that the sinner is absolved of his 
sins and declared Innocent in God's sight solely on the 
grounds that Christ met all the requirements of the 
law against him (the sinner); and that their forgiveness 
and declaration of innocence is bestowed i solely 
through faith in tho crucified Redeemer.

fow how any one who stndies the Epistle of Paul to 
Romans can jntorpret it differently is one of the 
marvols,of the age.

Tho scripture above quoted teaches two things re
specting God:

1. Something had to rqnder God just in order to the 
forgiveness of sins.

2. That whatever rendered him just was that also 
which made him tho justifier of him believing In 
Jesus.

The context clearly shows that it was nocessary for 
God to vindicate his righteousness or justice in npt 
treating sinners as thoy deserved up to tho timo of tne 
death of Christ, for, so to speak, winking at the sins of 
the pas’ , passing them over, forbearing with sinners, 
not punishing them as their transgressions merited. 
A ll this passing over of sins was due to God’s grace

afterwards to bo exhibited, declared in the redemptive 
work of his Son.

The justification of sinners under law was purely of 
grace and contemplated a purchase consideration to bs 
paid by Jesns Christ—"boing justified freely by his 
grace through tho redemntion in Christ Jesus whom 
God set forth (made an exhibition of openly on the 
cross) as a propitiation by means of his blood.”

The Greek word hilatterion moans the propitiatory, 
tiie mercy seat. 8o the reference is to what the priest 
did on the great day o f atonement under the Uw. He 
to^k the blood of the slain sacrifice and sprinkled it on 
the mercy-seat which covered tho law. Jesns Christ is 
the mercy-seat of the believing sinner. So to speak, 
he*was sprinkled with his own blood. He isja marcy- 
seat, a covering of law by means of his blood, and par
ticularly such to the believer.

8o tne death of Christ, beyond a question, had refer
ence to the law. I t  was not simply an illustration of 
God's compassion, but an exhibition of his justice as 
well. Christ Became a mercy-seat, covering the law, 
that there might be a remission of sins that are past. 
Tho argument then comes to this: The cross Is God's 
vindication in forgiving sins—his justice and mercy 
meet on Calvary. There God and man becomj one 
through the blood of the everlasting covenant.

There is a feeling of security In the believer when 
he looks at Balvation from a standpoint of justice or

__ righteousness. He reasons this way: The law of God
reqhires that every jot and tittle of it be fulfilled, both 
as to precept and penalty. I t  holds the sinner unbail
able and boung to punishm°nt until the last farthing is 
paid. But all this demand has been fully met by the 
tiird  Jesus Christ. God has accepted the offering of 
hts eon, set the seal of his'almighty approval on it by 
raising him from the dead, and exalting him to his own 
right hand to be a Prince and Savior. Thus there has 
been brought in “ everlasting righteousness”  and 
Jesus Christ has become “ the Lord onr Righteousness.”  
Surely, then, if God accepts this righteousness for. me,
I  must accept it.' Conscience is at peace. W ho can 
lay anything to my charge? Who is he that con- 
demneth?

The sinner, if sated, must become righteous to be ac
cepted as righteous. So by means of the propitiatorv; 
God has a righteousness for every believer. I t  is call
ed by the apostle “ The righteousness of God.”

"But now the righteousness of God, apart from tho 
law is manifested, boiog witnessed by the law and the 
prophets; even the righteousness of God which Is by 
faith of Jems Christ nnto aU and upon all them that 
believe." The apostle means by the phrase, “ by 
faith of Jesus Christ,”  that the righteousness of God 
has respect to Jesus Christ, and faith which does not 
include him does not appropriate "the righteousness 
of God.”  Their righteousness is of faith, belongs to it 
exclusively and is promised only to it. The gospel is 
the revelation of this righteousness. That is its es
sence and issue. God saves righteously or justly in 
bestowing a righteousness which fully meets all the 
claims of law, thus clothing the believing sinner with 
Immunity from punishment and undisputed claim to 
heirship with God and joint-heirship with • Jesus 
Christ.

There comos at the moment of this justifying faith 
purity of heart and renewal of mind. God, the 
Holy Ghost, breaks the power of reignlnjfain so that 
one is no longer under the dominion of sin,‘ no longer 
in the flesh, bnt in the spirit.

There is freedom from the law of sin and death, 
because the law of the spirit of life in Christ Jesns 
has taken off the shacklos of enslaving sin.

Let unceasing praise go up to God who is jnatJn the 
forgiveness of sin, and the justifier of every one thpt 
believos in Jesus.

“ In my hands no price I  bring,
Simply to thy cross I cling.”

1 I
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Judas Iscariot.

HY RSV. O. B. AIRIIABT.

I ddlnot believe that such men as Judas ever 1 >(t any 
helpful influence, unless it be that others seoing his 
sins lead a different life. I fear we still have some of 
his kind In our church. But if there are, they *re few 
in number now, as then, compared to the true follow
ers of Christ. And I  rejoice to know that there a»e 
not many of such men—God grant they may be fower.

Judas shows how a man may live in nominal fellow
ship with true believers and not bo a Christian. It is 
so very, very sad to know that men do live in the 
churches and know nothing about experimental godli
ness—joever born from above. But this was true of 
Judas and I fear of others to-day.

I  wish to give some Bibio reasons why I know that 
Judas was never a saved person—a Christian:

1. He was never a believer in Christ. No ono can 
be a Christian who does not believe in Christ as his 
personal Savior. For all unbelievers are condemned 
while in that state. They need not wait for the gener
al judgment. Judas was under condemnation, for ho 
never believed in Christ.

This I am sure is true, for Christ said: “ The truths 
that I have been teaching yon are spiritual and life
giving; yot there are some of you who do not believe 
them. And John added: “ Jesus knew from the first 
who they were that did not believe, and who it was 
that would betray him.”  (John 0:63.0-1.) Tho Twen
tieth Century New Testament.

2. He was not only an unbeliever, but an enemy to 
Christ. V

No one who is an enemy to Christ is a Christian—a 
saved person. For the very first commandment is to 
love the Lord with all the heart. While he was in the 
company of Christ’s disciples he stood out as an enemy 
in heart—never loving Christ or his work.

Christ said of Judas:
“ Did not I myself choose you to be the twelve? and 

yet, even of you, one is an enemy."
John explains: lie  meant Judas, the son of Simeon 

Iscariot, who was about to betray him, though he was 
one of the twelve.”  (John 6:70,71).

3 He was a thief.
You see plainly how that the Bible shows the natu

ral state and step t of Judas. Surely no thief is a Chris
tian. Judas was a thief before he betrayed Christ.

John gives this incident: “ One of the disciples, Ju
das Iscariot, who was about to betray Jesus, asked: 
Why was not this perfume sold for thirty pounds, and 
the money given to the poor?" He did not say this, 
however, because ho cared about the poor, but be
cause he had charge of the purse and was a thief, and 
need to take what was put in it. (John 12:1, 6).

4. He was unclean and was not really of Christ’s 
choeen.

A  person in order to be a Christian must be both 
washed and choeen. He may have all outward appear- 
anoes of being raved, but if he has not been cleansod 
from hia sins and one of God’s choeen, he is lost, lo*t!

Christ said: “ Yon are clean, bnt not every one of 
you." John adds: "F o r  he knew who was going to 
betray him.”

Christ said: “ I  know whom I have chosen; bnt this 
is in fulfilment of the words of Scripture, he that is 
eating my bread has lifted his heel against me." 
(John 13:11,18).

5. He was not one of the number that the Father 
gave to Christ.

This fifth reason shows that Judas was not in the 
number that God gave to the Son. And conld not, 
therefore, he a  Christian at any time in life; for no 
one is a Christian who is not in the number that is 
given to Christ.

* Hear Christ: “ While with them, I  kept them In that 
knowledge, and I  have protected them; and not one of

The record say*: “ For in tho book of raalraa it is 
said, lot his dwelling be made desolate and let no one. 
live in it. Hia office let another take.”  (Acta 1:20.) 
“ O Lord, who readest all hearts, appoint, we pray 
thee, the one of these two whom thou hast chosen, to 
take his place in this work and appostleship, which 
Judas has desorted to go—to his proper place.”  ( Acts 
L2A). He fell from his office and Matthias took his 
place, and Judas weut to “ his proper place"—eternal 
woo.

Blue Ridge, Texas.

A  V is it  to  th e  K io w a  In d ia n s .

On Wednesday, Nov. 26. I left a place near my home 
and rode thirty miles on a pony to Saddle Mountain 
Mission, to tako part the next day in the thanksgiving 
service and to perform a marriage ceremony for some 
Indians.

I started at 10 o'clock and about an hour by sun I 
came up near Saddle Mountain (so named because of 
its resemblance in shape to a saddle). Looking across 
beautiful valleys I  saw on the sido of a mountain range 
a small white house, the mission. Hero Miss Craw
ford, and her co-worker Miss Bare, live and work 
among the iudians.

Soon after ten o’clock on Thursday morning I.ucius 
the interpreter drove up to the mission in a firm 
wagon. Into the wagon we put tho boef, pies, light- 
bread, jars of fruit and the wedding cake. Then the 
two ladies,Miss Crawford’s brother,another gentleman 
and tiyself got in and went to the place of minting. 
We began by singing in English, “ Jesus Lover of My 
Soul." Then they sang a song in the Kiowa langauge. 
Then followed prayer by myself, a prayer by an Indian 
and a song in Kiowa. Miss Bare then read a Scripture 
lesson and talked to the Indians through the interpre
ter. Then followed some earnest talks Jfrom the In
dians. These talks were interpreted for tho white peo
ple present. Several prayers were offered. It  would 
have done you good to have heard them.

They adjourned for dinner and in this same place, 
protected from the wind by canvass stretched around, 
dinner was spread. A ll were seated and waited quiet
ly till the picture wai taken and the blessing asked.
It takes an Indian about five minutes to ask the bless
ing; but all heads were bowed reverently and all was 
quiet. After dinner we met again for service.

Miss Crawford read and talked. Othor Iudians 
talked and prayed,

The closing song was in the Kiowa language. The 
following being the first two lioes:

“ This la God’s message to ns,
Take these words and paint them on yonr heart.”

The next thing on the program was the wedding. 
We waited until three o'clock hoping that Brother 
Clouse, another missionary would come and bring tho 
license. The couple had been married several months 
before according to the Indian mode and so were liv
ing together, bnt the law now requires a license. So 
they had planned to bo married that day.

The relatives had come in to see them married in 
the new church. W e went on toithe church, spread 
down the carpet on the loose planks while the congre
gation seated themselves around on the sills. While 
tho Iudians sang a song, tho couple marched up to the 
front We went through the ceremony and as a min
ister of the gospel pronounced them “ husband and 
wife." La(er on the license will be secured and they 
will be married a third time and by the authority cf 
the country will be pronounced “ hoibaml and wife." 
Congratulations were extended by nearly all present 
and they marched ont while another .song was being 
sang. The bridegroom was a son of the interpreter.

The work with the Kiowas has been crowned with 
great success. Six years ago Miss Crawford left Painy 
Mountain mission where she had worked for three 
years, and with the interpreter and his family went 
twenty milee to the southward. The news soon spread

their earnest prayers, and could have seen tho tears 
trickling down their cheeks as they prayed for the 
conversion of their friend*. They are not an emotion
al poop’e, but they live better than many white peo
ple. Those who are Christians are Very strict in ob
serving Sunday. Miss Crawford says the greatest dif
ficulty Is in getting them to work the other six days. 
I stayed over 8unday. Sunday at eloven o’clock I 
talked, to the Indian*. A t two thirty I  preached at a 
private house to white people and at seven ttiirty at 
another private house to the white people. At each 
of these two services there were thirty aud forty pres
ent. On Monday morning I mounted my posy and 
rode home, thirty miles aWay. Success to my old 
home paper tho Ba p t is t  and  R eflector.

Lawton, Okla. R. A. Resume.

M iss iss ip p i L e tte r .

11Y II. W. 1.0X0.

- . , . _ . that she was coming. The Indians met her and saii:
than h u  been lo t, « « p t  tho-ono who - M  .a r. to bo .,,Y  ^  ^  n0 K m i r , xh
lost—in fulfilment of 8crlpt*re. (John 17:12). .......................  ..................  - 

John says, speaking of this same statement of 
Christ's: “ This was in fulfilment o f.h is  words, Of 
those whom thou hast given me I  hav&aot lost one."

Having c nee-been a pastor in Tennessee, and having, 
in somo degree,become identified with tho mission and 
educational movemonts o ( the Baptist hosts there, 
naturally fool somewhat more interested than, per 
chance, I otherwise would, in whatever pertains to 
the uplift of our cause there. 8o I read with no small 
degree of pleasure the account in the Baptist an i> Re
flector of the splendid Convention at Humboldt, and 
devoutly wit bed I could have been there.

Having known Dr. Holt so long, and of his long and 
intimate connection with the State Mission work ia 
Tennessee, coupled with Ids marvelous success as sec
retary of the Board, though living In another State, 
yet my sympathy with the Tennessee brethren was so 
strong that I could not but feel end when I read of Ida 
resignation, and of his purpose to leave the State.

With many others I wondered whore, in all the 
8.ate or ont of It for that matter, the Board might (lnd. 
a man upon whose shoulders the mantle of the mag- 
naminmons and magnetic Holt might appropriately 
fall. But as our good and wise I/ml had an Elisha 
r -ady to take up the work laid down by Elijah, so the 
suite Lord, it appears, had a man ready, right in the 
heart of the capital city, to take tip the work of Bro. 
Holt, and, doubtless, in answer to prayer, he directed 
the minds of the Board to the sweet-spirited, conse
crated and talented W. C- Golden. I pray God that 
this good brother may have a donble portion of the 
spirit of the retiring secretary, and I predict that, with 
the earnest co-operation of the Convention brethren, 
he, like his predecessor, will move right along, bring
ing things to pass among the Baptists of Tennessee. 
By tho way that was a grand appeal of Bro. Holt (that 
lately appeared in the Baptist and  R eflector) to the 
Baptists of Tennessee on behalf of his aucccs or. But 
it ia just like him to write a thing like that.

Our Convention Board la moving things In Miasissip* 
pi. They recently hold a meeting in Jackson, and 
laid out the State Mission work on a more extenslv 
basis than over before. This implies tho employment 
of a larger number of missionaries, the supplying of 
a greater amount of destitution, and helping mors 
weak churches. Tho motto of our Board seems to be, 
as it should be: “ Mississippi for Christ and his 
cause."

Our State paper, The Uaj>lai, recently appeared as the 
“ Orphanage Edlton.”  In this issue are published 
some facta of special interest to the friends of our Bap
tist Orphanage at Jackson. I t  shows that a magnifi
cent work has been accomplished under the direction 
of Superintendent L. 8. Foster siuce the institution 
was founded some time in May, 1897—about five and a 
half yeaas ago. A t the opening then, with no home 
except a rented house in Jackson, two fatherless boys, 
as the first beneficaries, were received, along with 
their mother who was employed as the first matron of 
the Institution. The Orphan't Gem, a small monthly, 
was at onco issued, setting forth the interests of the 
Orphansge. Practically without' any subscription list 
t> start with, the management had about 700 copies 

’ at nick off and sent to friends of the work. 8oon a snb- 
hor glndly, called her eitler, end placed foil confldence acription list waa itarted, and the little megatine l.u
In her. She, although unable to hear except by the grown n  rapidly In favor with tho people that It now

IU I

"  j
at

(John 183)).
6. He fell from his office—not from salvation.
Since the Scripture says that Judas fell, some have 

believed be fell frpm his Christian life and character— 
from grace. ^  *"

Bat this cannot be true; for the 8cripture tells us 
plainly from what he feiL

use of an ear tube, has led them from victory to victo
ry. She knows the sign language well and makes he- 
self one of them, taking up the little papooses and car- 
ressing them lovingly.

baring this six years they have given 1200 to. send 
a missionary to the Hopi Indiana in Arizona who 
worship snakes. They have given 1800 how to build 
their church. I  wish every one who reads this could 
hate seen bow reverent they were, could have heard

has about five thousand bona fled subscribers.
Starting with no realestate, the Orphansge ndw 

owns 112 acres of valuable land, and, beginning with 
no home, it now owns Uiree or four good building*, 
prominent among whi6h is the “ Jennings Hall," hoi t 
of brick, and costing about $10,000. I t  was named In 
honor of Mr. A . E. Jennings, a wealthy and consecrat
ed young layman o f the Water Valley Baptist church, 
who not only inaugurated the movement^ but was by
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lu  the mock Ubresl contributor to the building, which 
cftn accomodate about 126 orphans SUrtlng with 
two beneficiaries, it now has about seventy orphanr, 
beaidea having provided homes from time to time (or 
■everal othee in private (amiliea.

Oar Mieileeippl College ia eatlly holding ita own, un
der the ikilltol dirrectlon of IU capable preeldent and 
(acuity, at one of the leading denomination*! tchooia 
in the South. I t  ia eteadily growing in numbere and 
In favor with the people. The enrollment of pupila 
thla aeealon baa already reached about 280, with a 
proapeot of 300 before the eeeaion ctoees.

gome change* have lately taken place In our paator- 
atee, leaving tome chnrchea paatorleaa, and an oc- 
caaional preacher, for awhile at leaat, churchlea*. 
The meet of the minister*, however, that have resign
ed their chargee have been called to other field*, some 
in Mlaaiaaippl, tome in other 8tatee.

•The blood of Jean* Chriat hi* Son cleanaeth ua from 
ail tin." Therefore, the law that condemn* all the 
race 1* eatisfled In Jean* Chriat, and infanta are not 
under condemnation, and ‘ he that believeth on him 
ia not condemned” —!* aaved from the love of tin. and, 
hence ita power and dominion. While “ he that be
lieveth not it condemned already,1' waa never other- 
wlae than condemned notwithstanding the law aatfan- 
ed. “ becauae he hath not believed oa the name of the
only begotten Son of Q od"-h*a not been aaved from

the love of aln, Ita power and dominion.
Did Chriat then die in vain?
No- tile gospel thna become* to eome the “ Savior of 

death unto death,"to other* It become* the ' 8avior of 
life unto life." The law and Chriat are thu* honored 
by the unbeliever’* condemnation aa truly aa by the 
believer'* aalvatton. Thna Chriat become* “ the end of 
the law for righteouanea* to them that believe.

Now, my etatement may convince you that l  amSeveral wooks since paator J. P. Culpepper gave up - y  --------It he eo- I inat
the Fi™t church at Gloater, and thia church has m orL  onl^ l” k' n,* ™h1”  relay dal, while I  ren't be out at 
recenOy called peator W. A. McComb of Cry.til wanted my a.y thla rainy day, wm .  * ,recently called paator . . .
Springe, and he haa accepted. Thla leavre the church 
at the latter place without a paator, but gone without 
saying that auch a 'splendid church will scarcely re
main paatorleaa very long.

Texas has captured two of our strongest and heat 
young preachers,to wit: E. L. Weasonand 0. A. Lovelesa. 
The former goea from Sardis to Marahall, Text*, leav
ing paatorlesa the two splendid churches at Sardl* and 
Cold Water. The latter resigned at Eupore and Ma- 
ben to accept the church at Kerens, Texas. Rev. W. 
H. Thompson haa been called to Maben,and haa agreed 
to divide hla time equally between the clforeh there 
and hit home chorch at Pheba-continuing his real- 
dence st Phebs.

Scarcely had the announcement of these changes 
been made before the newa waa wafted acrosatho8tate 
that another of oar strong men had resigned D. D. 
Shnck at Water Valley. The chnrcbee at Tupelo and 
Piantenville have alao been rendered paatorleaa by 
the resignation of Rev. S. A. Wilkinson, a promising 
young minister who goes from Tupelo to Doniphon, 
Mo.

The church at Cleveland, an important point In the.

work.
Town Creek, Ala.

A rkan sas N ew s .

T h s  G raves M an oria l Fund Association .

Dear Friend: The undersigned have been appointed 
as a Board of Manage™ of the Grave Memorial Fond, 
to solicit subscriptions for the erection o fa  suitable 
monument over the grave of Dr. Z. 0. Grave*, founder 
and ex-Preeldent of Mary Sharp College, the pioneer 
college of the 8outh for the higher education of women.

Donations for thla tribute to the famous educator 
will be welcome In any amount, large or small. The 
receipt* will determine the character and etatellneis of 
the monument. ' ' I t  Is especially desired that all gradu
ates of thla famous College, their children, famllfce 
and friends, contribute a* liberally at possible to thla 
fund, that hi* life's work may be fittingly remembered.

A ll remittances should be made payable to the 
Treasurer, M™. W. 8. Embrey, Winchester, Tenn.
’  An itemlaed report of the receipt and distribution of 
oil funds received by the Committee will be mailed to 
all contributor*.

May we not have a response from you at once?
Mas Mao. Frrzra-rBlcx,
Mas. Gaoaota Vbxablb,
Mas. W. & EanaKv, Treasurer, 
Mas. a  O. SuUoHtxa,

- Miss Taaasa Tuaaxv, Committee.

The Baplul .IdranM is an eye-opener. Through Ita 
consecrated efiorta, many of our good brethren who 
were misled and persuaded to go out from u* are com
ing back.

Our State Convention Board has just closed a very 
pleasant and harmonious station.

Go forward, ridren« ,  was the watch word. The Con
vention with it* organized work i* here to *Uy. In 
the name of oar God have we set up our banner.

Oar Convention at Conway was a great meeting. 
The spirituality of the meeting touched the hign water 
mark. I t  was good to bo there.

The Convention forces are much encouraged. The 
future is blight; with malace toward none, but with 
love for all we move forward.

We have a few vacant pastorates. Borne of our

Winchester, Tenn.

Ie  Baptlem Essential to Church Momborehi

by a. a. Lorrox, d.d.

rch at Cleveland, an m nw r»uk r . « . . - . - v  * ,»  **—  - « 0  0f
Delta, he* also recently lost her paator. Rev. J. R. G .X ^e th ren  took fright and ran .way. O ye ol little 
Hewlett, by' resignation, end I  hear ol eome other*: faith-”  •
that may, ore long, lisvn a similar experience. In- W»  need e lew more good, strong, brave end conte-
doed, n apirlt ol nnreet seems lo have seized severe! of 
ourpeaton or churchoa. or both almoat slmnltanc- 
onsly. m. -

The churches at Abe weed, Greenville and Hernan
do, have been without a paator aeverel month* but ia to 
be hoped that each of them may be able to aecure a 
good, efficient miniiter ere long. The two firet men
tioned towns are ccntrea of trade and influence, and 
the oh arches there need strong, capable preacher*.

The revival apirit 1* yet rife In eome of our churches. 
Those at McHenry, Eacatawp* and the l is t  Avenue, 
MAridlan, report recent meeting* of great power ,a!l of 
which resulted In a large number of addition! to each 
of those churches. •

The church at Lumborton has. recently moved up 
from half to full time preaching and caleld Rev. J. P. 
Culpepper to be their pastor. HermonviH* church 
beaU the record In going at once from monthly 
preaching, to service, every Sunday, thu. employing 
their paator hla entire time.

The recent vl.lt ol Rev. B .W . Spilmac, field ecere-
U ry o fo u rS u n d a y S c h ^ l^ lo o n r  aU .- «  . f

crated men.
Brother, If the Holy Spirit Impreeeea yon to come 

thla way, write Dr. Morgan, Deqneeni Ark.; J. M. 
Walker, Harrison, Ark ; Ben Cox, Little Rock, Ark.

My children are delighted to have the Barrier aim 
RarUKTOK renew iu  weekly vialU to our home. We 
Ml love It much. Wile left na Nov. Olh to dwell with 
him who loved her and gave himself for her. Pray (or 
na in this, onr very eore affliction.

Mena, Ark. W. L. A. Stuak. cro.

Kev. T. O. Davit.

Where*., The Reverend Tbomaa G. Davie haa been, 
in the Providence of God. called to labor in .another
part ol Christ's vineyard, and haa In consequence there
of tendered hla resignation of the paatorate of thle 
church, and

Whereas, We recognise a divine influence in the cir- 
cnmatancoa which have Induced oar beloved paator to 

r tie* which have connected him with this church

I

uurv oi our ouuu»j — ---- . , . . . .  sever wen « « « . .*  -----------------
inestimable velne to the churches and 8nnday W ><»ly  u d  people, therefore, be ft
that were eo fortunate ee to secure hie eeivice*. The RoK,,ved, Th, t the resignation of the pMtorat* ol 
Board evidently madefco mistake in their relection of ^  ̂ , „ , i  Baptist Chnreh In the city of Chatuuooga,
Dr. Bpllman. The tame may bo » l d  T„nn., by tbeRev. Thoma* O. Davis, be and hereby is,
polntment of Landrum Leaven our SUte Secretary. t0 uke effect on the »th day of Nov. 1902.

Ho ia doing a good work in Rreolved, That the Rev. Thoma. G. D avisha. by Uon o, „  u ora l „ u ^  ...----------
May the Barra* * ">  Rxvtxcroa conlinuo I f  ccrteay mid klndnem. by parity of-Me and doctrine, chri, t, p a ir e d  of ovary believer, and it waa inoorpo-
ie prosperity it so richly deserves, and / ^  by faithful discharge of the dutlee pertaining to Mtad w t i,# ^  j,  the evidence of faith, In

The above question ia so absorb to a Southern Bap
tist that it is a shame to ask it, and yet, at the late. 
BaptJst Congress in Boston Dr. ?. P. Johnson, and 
others appointed to disease the subject, agreed that, in 
tome instances, baptism was not essential to church 
membership. I f  not in some instances, why in any? ia 
the question which any rational Baptist would ask. The 
fact that baptism Is not “ essential to salvation,”  nor to 
“ character,”  something higher than church member
ship, as assumed by these brethren, does not alter tha 
question. Baptism, like other exterial ate* and ordi
nances, is objective and not snbjective of salvation or 
character. Justification is objective and not, like re
generation, subjective; but we can no more be related 
to God without justification than regeneration. Justi
fication is objectively imputed and not subjectively 
imparted, as is the new birth; but without justifies- - 
tion we could have no right relatione with God, any 
more than without regeneration we could partake of 
the nature and life of God.

Baptism is a symbol—putting one of Christ—objec
tive declaring of of faith in hla death, burial and res
urrection and of our participation, both spiritually 
and physically. In the same, and In no Instance of con
version could we any more omlt-baptism aa the rite of 
entrance Into tbeflrhurch that we ooibldomit the lord ’s 

• Supper which Is uie symbol and bond of church rela
tionship Inside tha body of Christ. The argument, 
again, that baptism dose not admit na into the “ king
dom”  as distinguished from the “ church”  has no more 
bearing upon tha question of esssntiality to church 

' membership than it does the observance of the lord's 
supper in its essentiality to church relations in which 
Christ commands us perpetually to observe this ordi
nance. I f  yon can get rid of baptism in any instance 
as the symbol o f onion with Christ and the rite ol en

trance into the visible church, then you can get rid of 
the Lord’s Supper as the symbol of communion with 
Christ and of unity in chnreh relations.

Baptism is not merely and only a form. I t  has a 
■pecifio design and purpose in Its relation to tha Chris
tian and church membership. It  moans something 
and was Wgnlflcanlly submitted to and commanded 
by the head of the chnreh. It  is a symbolic declara
tion of faith In Christ and o f submission to tha law of

tlat (Bible) truth as ever. 
Columbus, Miss.

hit hoi, office, aeonred the love end confidence of hie 
people which will follow and be with him in hie new 
field ot labor.

Retolved, That we feel deeply the lose of our belov
ed paator, knowing that hie place with u* will be hard 
to fill and pray God'* richest blarelng. -upon him and 

' No disrespect, Bro. donee-1 am not ante that I  on- Ubor in the field lo which he (eels dlrlnely celled, 
deretand ^ e x p la n a t io n  of the atonement. AndaU That .  copy of there rerelntloM Ire apread

Fog.

m y .^ tm .y ^ to ,o n rm fo d ^ r r . i w o ^ » upon tha minutes of our church reoord, and that a 
copy bfe forwarded to the Baptist axd Bwlscio* for 
publication.

Chattanooga Second Baptist chnreh.
C. F. Surra,
Sauna ErBaowa.

* Committee.

the Great Commiaalon. To obrogate It, modify It, or 
prevent It la high-handed rebellion and arch treason 
against Chriat. The Quaker looUahly regards the ordi
nances aa “ahadowa” of great truths In the Christian 
■yatem and imagine* that they are not perpetual, risi
ble obeervanoe; bnt to omit there ordinance* aaemat- 
tw ol policy to catch aome who objert to tbalr condi
tions, la tha very mmtarpleeo of criminal innovation 
npon the ordar of tba gospel. / If b r ib e  sake of a vi
rions policy wa can disobey Christ in one external why 
not in all? Tha organisation aad maintelaanoe ol the 
choreh itself ie enbjeet to imeh a policy and already 
then are some at tha heed ef aooalfod Christian move
ments without church organism or ordinance accord
ing to gospel order.



Well, there 1b no tolling whoro a Baptist will go 
when he breaks gospel traces. The liberalcst thing on 
earth ia simply a fenceless field in which wild nsseB' 
colts ran kick up their heels with nobody to oheek 
their capers; and his last caper is a kick as high as 
heaven at the authority and order of Christ. I t  is 
simply an “ open church”  caper and an “ open church”  
without any baptism of any kind. 8ome of the Eng
lish Baptist churches are open to Pedobaptists with 
their prevented baptism, but not without any baptism 
at all; and it has remained for somo American Baptists 
to advocate an “ open church" in which Christ’s sacred 
ordinance may have no place whatever. How the 
enemy will blaspheme! In fact, it is a “ trick of the 
enemy" in our own ranks; and tho groat question 
arises, as wo stand awaiting with bated breath: “ What 
next?”

In all the history of Christianity such a thing as a 
church without baptism, was never thought of among 
evangelical or orthodox thinkers. It certainly never 
occurred to the Baptists before. From John Smith on 
down, the positihn has been maintained In modern 
times: “ No church without baptism” —even where 
baptism had not be restored. Whatever the vagaries 
about communion, there never have been any differ
ences of opinion among Baptists as to the essentiality 
of baptism as a prerequisite to church membership. 
A  few of the 17th century Baptists, in view of the re
storation question, held that you should organize your 
church of believers and then restore the ordinances 
and the ministry; but the great mass of them held that 
baptism must been restored first, and then organize 
the church. In no case could there be a church at all 
without baptism, whether restored before or after or
ganization; and from that day till this, Baptists, with
out exception, have consistently and uniformly main
tained that there could neither be a churcb, nor mem
bership in a churcb, without baptism.

Nashville, Tenn.

Notes from Dr. Savage.

I t  is encouraging to see that denominational educa
tion, the endorsement and strengthening of church 
schools, was the leading topic in the Texas Convention, 
Kentucky General Association, the Michigan State 
Convention, meetings lately. Are those Texas breth
ren, those Kentucky brethren, Michigan brethren, 
wild? or have they thought well? Here is a study for 
Tennessee Baptists. I  re-afflrm that missions, or 
evangelizing the world according to the commission 
we have from our Lord, iB the higheet aim we all must 
keep in view. Aud this is to be most speedily done 
through our young men full of strength sent out by 
our colleges. W here is the school that Is likely to 
send out better young men for the Lord’s work than 
the Southwestern Baptist University, the school to 
which Jos. H. Eaton, J. R Graves, J. M. Pendleton 
gave their best thought? I f  the Baptiste of Michigan 
will undertake to raise one hundred thousand dollars* 
for the benefit of Baptist pupils attending their State 
University, what ought Tennessee Baptiste to do for 
thisschrol |where nearly all the studen's are Baptists?

The Ministerial Board has been able thus far to pay 
all the current expenses and take up one note for past 
indebtedness. But December finds us with an empty 
treasury. W ill it suit you to take your collection thia 
m ratb? '

The years are rapidly passing by and we are losing 
as a denomination in Tennessee by neglect of our two 
colleges. Three volunteers from Arkansas this week, 
one in Co. B and two in Co. C. I f  500 letters would 
come in ope day, what a relief! Thia is a small re
quest for 05,000 Baptiste.

The November and December bulletin will come out 
this week. - Send a list of addresses of young people 
whom you would like to see attending tho 8. W. B. U , 
and receive a copy. .

Two enlistments in Co. B and all paid in advance is 
good for one man, isn’ t it? Ob! for more such.

Jackson, Tenn. G. M. Savaoe.

• -----------■---- -----------------  . fv l
Important to Paatora. I

I  have a letter from a generous friend of ministerial 
education who lives in another State, Intimating that 
he thinks our East Tennessee Baptiste are “ riding 
him too freely.”  He enclosed a check to apply on tho 
expenses of our ministerial students which, when add
ed to a previous check sent this term, makes biB con
tribution about seven times that of all the Baptiste of
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Tennessee to this cause. I  regard this n grave matter. 
The churches are not only neglecting an important du
ty but they are failing to avail themselves of a great 
privilege and robbing them-selves of the glorious bles
sings that would attend such work. East Tennessee is 
doing almost nothing for the encouragement and sup
port of tho young men who are called of God to preach 
liis truth and who are ambitious to prepare for the 
work. Were it not for the aid furnished by this be
nevolent friend, nearly all of our young preachers 
would be compelled to leave school.

Again if the churches to which some of these young 
men preach onco a month would do all they can in a 
financial way, it would be a grdat help. I  fear the 
churches to which these boys preach, either as supply 
or as pastor, do not always give them that liberal sup
port and hearty encouragement that a struggling 
young preacher needs. They are bound to suffer from 
neglect of their studies while they prepare for and do 
this preaching, and yot oftentimes the remuneration 
does not compensate for this loss.

W ill some pastors write briefly what they think of 
this mattei? Is it wise to allow a man outside to do so 
much of our work for us? Are we not suffering as a 
result? Do our churches, even those of which these 
bbys are members, give the support tho young men 
noed and are entitled to? I want this matter discussed 
both for the rake of the boys and the churches.

J. T. H enderson.

Seminary Notes.

The five Sunday school lectures by Dr. A. F. Schauf- 
flsr occured last week. In connection with the lec
tures there was held a Pastor’s Sunday School Insti
tute for the pastors of all denominations throughout 
the State. Besides Dr. Schau flier there were present, 
B. W. Spillman and Marion Lawrence, Secretary of 
ths Institute Sunday School Association. The first 
three lectures of Dr.Schaufller were delivered in Norton 
H  ill, but the attendance was so large, the last two 
ware given in the First Presbyterian church, near by, 
where the Institute was held Those lectures have 
resulted in a greatly increased appreciation and zeal 
for the Sunday school work, which will be felt by those 
who heard all over the land. This lecture course, com
in - each year, and so touching all the students who 
come and pass out into tho field, showing them the 
wonderful possibilities of the Sunday school as a gos
pel force, surely means great things for the cause of 
the kingdom throughout the whole country.

Brethren Ray and Dickens led the Monday night 
Missionary Meeting recently, each giving a talk on 
the life of Robert Moffaff, ihe great African Missionary.

Louisville, Ky. H. B. Folk.

Carson and N ew m an  College.

I  am just back from the boys’ meeting of the B.Y.P. 
U. I t  was the last meeting before we adjourn for the 
holidays, and for that reason tho young men Bpoke 
with special interest and fervor. Two of them indicat
ed their purpose to hold meetings during the holidays 
and requested their fellows to pray God’s blessings on 
their efforts.

' Pastor Deere piysached a very effective sermon , to
day on the model prayer meeting as set forth in the 
first chapter of Acte.

Our trustees are building a large dining hall in con7 
nection with the boys’ home, to accommodate .the 
growing demand.

W e are now thirty-two ahead of last year and the 
prospect is for a very great increase during the Spring 
term. The cottage for the accommodation of girls who 
wish-to reduce their expenses by doing some work 
will bo ready by Jan. 1 , 1903. Several applications for 
rooms in this home have already been received.

Jefferson City, Tenn. J. T. H enderson.

Last first Sunday closed out my first year’s work 
with Una church. My work there has been pleasant 
indeed. Those good people have expressed in various 
ways the love they have for their humble pastor. I  
had the pleasure on Sunday of preaching to a good, 
and attentive audience, after which the church par
took of the Lord’s Supper. I  was unamlnouslj called 
there for another year. For the love I  have for that 
church and tho cause of Christ, I  continue with them, 
praying that the Lord may lead both shepherd and 
flock, and that much good may result from our labor 
during 1003. I  will go to Concord next Sunday. I t  is 
a pleasure lo meet with the good people of that church.

Nolensvilie, Tenn. g, r KU).

1903.

Dr. T ichenor’a Position in R eference  to the 
Establiahment o f the Sunday School Board.

V • 1 1 1 •

Editor B a p t is t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r :— T ha^e jnst read 
with deep Interest the sketch of Dr. Tiehenor by Dr. 
Lansing Burrows in the B a p t is t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  last 
week. It  is a just and beautiful tribute to one of the 
noblest men with whom God ever blessed the world, 
by one who knew him well and loved him dearly.

I think, however, that my honored brother is mis
taken in saying that the creation of a new Sunday 
School Board was to the “ undisguised disappoint
ment”  of Dr. Tiehenor. I  was at the time Assistant 
Secretary of the Home Board, and in most intimate 
relations with D i. Tiehenor, aud fullest accord with 
his personal views, and I  remember most distinctly 
that he got only favored the creation of the Sunday 
School Board, but was vary largely instrumental in 
the accomplishment of that grand result.

Indeed, whenever I  think of tho noble work which 
our Sunday School Board at Nashville ia doing, and 
contemplate its hopeful future, I think of I. T. Tlclie- 
nor as tho wise planner, and able leader to whom 
more than any other man, we owe the realization of 
the grand idea that Southern Baptists must do their 
own publication in their own way, and under their own 
control. j .  W s. Jones.

Richmond, Va.

Dr. Lo fton  on “ Baptiaticlam.”

I  w ritea few  words to say that Dr. Lofton's recent 
article on “ Baptisticism”  was one of the most discrim
inating discussions I  have seen in many a day. I t  is 
really the first contribution I  have seon on the sub
ject. Much has been written, but to no meaning. Dr. 
Lofton has not merely talked—he has said something. 
A ll this noise about ’ Baptisticism”  has been a little 
funny. I t  reminds one of Dr. Gambrell’s “ Old Roar
er”  that trees a bug. The brethren evidently think 
they have found something, but the most astute of 
them cannot tell us what it  Is. This is a child that 
even its father canuot name. I t  must be abortive, for 
it does not look like a child, sound like a child nor be
have like a child. The brethren who have been exper
imenting with this marvelous (?) discovery, have 
adopted a strange philosophy. They have thrown to
gether a jumble of letters and are now out hunting 
for an idea to attach to the new word. But language 
does not grow that way. Ideas originate and crystal- 
ize into words. Words do nrt come first and create 
i'lcB s. L. E. B a r t o n .

Suffolk, Va.

Coming Home.

Last Sunday, Dec. 7, I  offered my resignation as pas
tor of the First Baptist church thia city to take effoct 
on the fourth Sunday in this month.

I  go from this place to take charge of the church at 
Paris, Tenn. I  hope to begin work there early In Jan
uary next. I|am happy to return to dear old Tennes
see, West Tennessee, the scene of the happiest years 
of|my ministerial life. I  am reminded of what the la
mented Dr. Tlios. II.  Pritchard said when called from 
Broadway, Louisville, K j.,  to the First church W il
mington, N. 0. Said he, “ I  am going from a| larger 
State to a smaller one; from a larger city, to a smaller 
one; from a larger church to a smaller one; from a lar
ger salary to a smaller one; but I  am going home.”  
Yes, in coming back, I  feel that I  am coming home, 
that I have just been off on a vacation a few years. I  
come in the prime and vigor of my manhood. I  ought 
to be prepared to do the beat work of ray life, G id  
grant it may prove even so.

May the blessings of our Heavenly Father rest upon 
you and prosper you in the great work you are doing 
the denomination, and the word through your noble 
PaPer- W. H. B eaus.

Richmond, K.y

Dec. 14th was our regular meeting day. Bro. A. F 
Mahon, our pastor,preached two able and spiritual ser
mons to a large and attentive audience. Two addi
tions and others to follow. Good Sunday school; much 
interest manifested. Our revival services conducted 
last month by our pastor endeared him to all the peo
ple througii his able and decisive manner in preach
ing the gospel in its purity and holiness. In the midst 
of the meetings be was compelled to close the services 
on account of the critical illness of his child at Madl- 
sonville, Tenn. W e had a glorious out-pouring of 
the Holy Spirit, six conversions and many renewals.

Philadelphia, Tenn. J. T. Barnhill .
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Nashville.

North Edgefield.- Pastor Sherman preached at both 
holirt: "Liberal Giving," “ The Bleared Man;”  1 profea- 
Hiofjj 1 received by exper'ence; 4 baptized: good day.

Bro. Lamar was present at the Conference.

Edgefield— Pastor Rust preached at both hours: 
“ Prevailing Prayor," “ God’s Understanding of Man;" 
1 by letter; good services; 235 in 8. 8 .

Immanuel.—Pastor Ray preached at both hours: 
"The Work is One,”  “ The Failure of Success.”

First.—Pastor Burrows preached at both hours: 
"Partakers With Christ,”  “ Partial Knowledge;”  S 8. 
increasing.

Seventh —Bro. Lannom preached in tho morning: 
"ObedU nee;" Pastor Wright in the afternoon to men 
only: “ The Influence of One Sinner;”  night: “ Lost Op

' /ortunitios;”  received 4 by experience; 3 by letter; 
baptized G. ■ |

Centennial.—Pastor Stewart preached on • Divine 
Help," “ Free to Serve;" 225 in S. 8.

Overton Street Mission—52 in S. 8.; fine intercs'; 
one profession; Bro. Stewart 'spoke o the Rchool nnd 
will preach at the mission Friday night.

Third.—Bro- John E. Barnard preachor at both 
liourr: “ The Atonement,”  “ Tho Personal Work of 
Christ;”  very good day.

Missionary Gupton preached at Howell Memorial in 
the morning: “ The Supporters of the Truth,”  nnd at 
Cherokee Park in the ufternoon at 3 o’clock.

Chattanooga.

Pastors’ Conference.

R. A. Fitzgerald.
Summertown.—Good meeting; 7 professions; 4 bap

tized; 2 approved; 1 by letter.
Bethel.—Good service.
Vairview.—Usual service.

J H. Hull.
Cross Roads.—Good services; 1 death.
Shipp’s Bend Mirsion.—Excellent service.

I. G. Murray.
Pulaski.—Outlook encouraging; planniug to begin 

morlt on church building soon; needs holp and prayers 
o f brethren.

D. E. Dortch.
Elk Ridge.—Pleasant service.

"• R. K. Dawson.
Mission Chapel.—Usual services; will organize young 

people soon.
W. R. Puckett.

Waco. Usual services; 1 by letter.
Union Valley. -  Pleasant services.
New Hope,—Good sorvice.
Rock Spring No. 2.—Evening service; W. R. Puck

ett will take the care of this church for tho year.

To the Church Clerks of Cum berland A sso 
ciation.

Knoxville.

First. Dr. A. T. Robertson preached in tho morning. 
Pastor EgertOD preached at night: “ Tho Judgment;”  
2 received by letter; 431 in S. S.

West Knoxville.—Pastor Edwards preached at both 
hours: "Abundant Grace,”  “ The Two Ways;”  2 re
ceived by letter; !I3 in 8. 8.

Bell Ave.—Pastor Maples preached:I“ Spiritual Illum
ination,”  "Simon’s Backsliding;”  180 in S. S.

Maryville.— Pastor Cate preached: “ The Relation of 
Christians to Each Other;”  60 in S- S.

ThirJ.—Pastor Murrell preachod: "B .it Wo have 
this Treasure in Earthen Vestels,”  “ Belovel Name 
etc;" 173 in S. S.

Second.—Pastor Jeffries preached: “ The Two Great 
Commandments," “ Those who have Their Reward;”  
2 received by letter; 297 in 8 . 8.

Second.—Pastor Waller preached, two fine services: 
‘ Transfiguration:" 1 received by letter; “ Prepare to 
Meet Thy God;" 215 In S. 8.; 108 in Mission 8. 8

Chattanooga Ave.—Two good services: "R ight Way 
and Wrong Way,”  “ Who the Oonderauod are," 1 con
verted; 142 in 8. S.

H ill City. —Two good services, Pastor Ewton preach
ing: "Importance of Early Training," “ The Resurrer. 
tion."

East Chattancoga.—Pastor Shipp preached at both 
hours: “ Discerning God’s Providence;" 3 offered them
selves for prayer.

Colon Gity Items.

The Pastors’ Conference of Ebeoezor Association 
met in the First Baptist church, Columbia, Tenn., 
Deo. 8, 1002.

Columbia —Dr. Folk preached at both hours; good 
services; B. Y . P. U. held service at night; pastor Pet- 
tie at Mayfield, Ky , in a meeting. j

W. E. Walker.
Bethany.—Usual services.
Holt’s Corner,—Good service.
Friendship report* two deaths.

Dr. E. O. Taylor, a Baptist minister of Boston, Mas ., 
formerly of Chicago, delivered five valuable lectures, 
ontitled “ -Scientific.Temperance" to large and appre
ciative audiences. Il trust the brethren will receive 
him kindly through the State. He will do you 
good. •

Last Monday Dr. Taylor preached to a large congre
gation in tho Baptist church; tbeine: "Christ Bridges 
the Great Gulf Which Separates Us From God.”

Our representative from this section la on the 
temperance s id e . 8 . W. K e n d r ic k .

Union City, Tsnn.

The copies o f the Minntes of Cumberland Associa
tion which were sent out Deo. 12, contian an drror 
on page eight under the caption “ Sunday School Sta
tistics." The printer reversed the order of subjects in 
the bead of tlie tables and pat “ Baptisms" where “ Of
ficers and Teachers”  should have been and "Papers 
Taken”  where “ Pupils" shonid have been. I  am 
having gummed slips printed witli the correct heading 
on'tbem and will mail to the church clerks in a few 
days. Pleaso do not distribute the minutes until 
these slips are put in. Of course I  am sorry the mis- 
tako occurred, but it is too late now to correct it ex
cept as I have stated above. Daschy Fort.

Clarksville, Tenn.

Boscobel College—Same Facte of Interest 
about tbo Present Session

Good days at Prosperity, Saturday and Sunday I 
am now on my way to Salem, Ky., to assist pastor in 
a series of meetings. W ill bo away f r a  week or 
more. J- T. Oaklry.

We had a good for vice at Hannah’s Gap yesterday. 
The weather was a little unfavorable, >ot there was a 
good congregation out. Pastor L. H. Hoff preached 
from I uke 24:47. “ And that repentanco and remlssi- n 
of sins should be preached in Iris name among all ra
tions, beginning at Jerusalem." Subject: Repentance 
and remission of sinH. Took a collection for ministe
rial education, and observed the Lord’s supper.

Chestnut Ridge, Tenn. R. A. W a o s t k b .

I  am happily settlor! as pastor of the Second Baptist 
church, Chattanooga. We have met with an enthusi
astic reception, and are in the midst of a noble people. 
We left onr people at Elizabethton with grateful 
hearts for their many expressions of appreciation and 
regret. Elizabethton is a good field and a groa* peo
ple. But our work here stands off with glowing qros- 
pocts for the future. Wo believe the L ird , will do 
great tilings for us. Please change my address to GI5 
William, S t , Chattanooga, Tenn. C. B. W a l l e r .

Tho present enrollment largely exceeds that of any 
other yoar, for the same period, in the history of the 
college. The chapel is full to overflowing, and new 
students are being constantly enrolled.

Tho increase this year ovor the same period last 
year is 20 per cent, and last year was tho "banner 
year" of die present administration.

The prospect* are for large additions after the holi
days, rendering this session decidedly tho largest the 
College has had since its foundation.

Boscobel College, with its extensive improvements 
and atroDg faculty, is better prepared than ever before 
to care for its students. •

In these evidences of our prosperity we are heartily 
thankful. Our students are deing most excellent 
work, and there is quickened interest in every depart
ment. G . A. F o l k .

Nashville, Tenn.

W a n te d —Minutes o f the Tennessee Associa
tion.

Pleaso change my address from Cieston, Wash , to 
P  douse City, Wash. I have accepted A call to the 
FirBt Baptist churcli at Palonse City, and will begin 
my work there Dec. lat. I  will have a largs field and 
a splendid chirr h, and I am expecting great things for 
the Master. I t  is considered one r f the best churches 
in thiB part of the State. They have a good church 
house and have just bought a nieo residence property 
to be ueed as n Pastorium. I  send greetings to my 
Tennessee brethren and ask to be remembered, even 
as one of them. Very truly,

Creston, Wash. W. H .  R u t h k h k o r d .

I cloc“d my work at Woodbury on last Sunday. I 
have found the church here a noble body of believers. 
The relations between pastor and church have been 
most cordial throughout. The church with the most 
hearty unanimity has* seconded every effort of the 
pastor. Their house of worship lids just undergone 
repairs costing .several hundred dollars. The lost 
have been saved, the saved built up in the faith, and 
every cent due the pastor has been paid at each ap
pointment. Congregations have been uniformly large 
and appreciative. My heart was made sad as 11 lis
tened at hundreds of expressions of appreciation from 
saint and sinner. Noble band! When shall I min
uter to the like again? J. H. A nderson. -

Watertown Tenn,

I am making a collection of the printed Minutes 
of the Tennessee Association for the purpose of put1 
ting them in permanent hook form to be preserved 
in the History of the Association. I  desire especially 
copies of printed Minutes of the Associatihn for the 
years 1870. 1871, 1873, 1874, 1875, 1877 and 1899. W c 
will be under obligation 011 bchali of our Association 
to any one who will furnish a copy oi the Minutes 
for cither of the years above named, and if any one 
has a copy of the printed Minutes of the Tennessee 
Association Jfor any year back of 1870, and will send 
it to my address, wc will have the same bound with 
the collection now being made for the years 1870 to 
1902 inclusive.

Brethren and friends, look among your old files of 
Minutes and send us copies for as many years as 
possible. W . R. Cooper.
Moderator Tennessee Association, Knoxville, Tenn.

T h e  Orphans’ Home and Chrtstme.a.

As the happy Christmas tide approaches and we are 
planning to bring good cheer to our friend, by our re
membrancer, let us not forget the orphans. Ttie thir
ty-five fatherless children in onr Orphans’ Homo 
should occupy a large place In onr thought at tfcis 
joyous season What better expression of our grati
tude can be given than by making substantial offerings 
to the fatherless? In doing this we would catch the 
spirit of him whoso birth we remember at this time of 
the year.

W e woulJ suggest that the ohildren in ou" Sunday 
schools he encouraged to make ( fieringi for the or
phans’ at their Sunday school entertainments. To 
this offering the church as a whole could add its parti) 
so that in this way large contributions would ho made.

The Orphans’ Home needs all kinds of supplies. 
These children must be fed and clothed. They eat 
and wear just the same kind of artialos other children 
do.

W e are depending on tlie offerings at Christmas to 
help us through the greater part of the winter. 
Brethren, will yon ntit do Urge things for us at this 
time? T* B. Ra y ,

Naahvill*, T«nm Secretary,
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M i s s i o n s .
(gr-ry  ty vy -qy tfr* ly - i y i y ^

MISSIONARY D1RBCTORY.

W . C. Golden, Missionary Editor.
S TA TE  M ISSIO NS.—W. C. Golden, 

Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

F O R E IG N  M ISSIO NS.— Rev. R. 
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. II. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent lor Tennessee. <

H O M E  M ISSIO NS.— Rev. F. C. 
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acrce, 
D.D., Clarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent lor Tennessee.

M IN IS T E R IA L  E D U C A T IO N .— 
For Southwestern Baptist University, 
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson. 
Tenn.; lor Carson and Newman Col
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson, 
Jefferson City, Tenn.

O R P H A N S ’ H O M E.— C  T. Cheek, 
Nashville, Tenn., President., to whom 
all supplies should bc~ sent; W . M. 
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, 
to whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

S U N D A Y  SC H O O L A N D  COL- 
PO RTAG E.— W. C. Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., 
to whom all funds and communications 
should be sent.

M IN IS T E R IA L  R E L IE F .— Rev. J. 
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville, 
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.

W O M A N  S M I S S IO  N A  R Y  
U N IO N .— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. 
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, 70a 
Monroe S t, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss 
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N. 
Vine St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary,. Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland, 
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E. 
Second St., Chattanooga, Tenn.

W O M A N ’S M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N .

Program for January, 1903.

Programs are suggestive. The selec
tion ol additional hymns, subjects of 
prayer, etc., is left with the society.

Subject, Cuba.

Each new year is a new opportunity 
from Uod.

Hymns, "Onward, Christian Soldier,’ ’ 
"Nearer, My God, to Thee."

Commands of Consecratfon—Of our
selves. John 21:1517; 15:19; Rom. 12:1, 
Col. 3:JO, 17. Of time, Eocl. 11:6. Of 
money, 2 Cor. 9:7. Of prayer, Col. 4:2; 
Phil. 4:0.

Prayer—Thanksgiving for opportune 
ties, petition that God may be glorified 
in every life.

lea fle t—"Present - day Problems in 
Cnba," by Dr. D. W. Carter and oth
ers.

Facts Regarding the Work of the 
Home Mission Board—To be selected 
from leaflet, "Cuba," by Rev. C. D. 
Daniel, and read by different mem
bers.

Leader —̂ Emphasize importance of 
making this a year of prayer, also 
helpfulness ol Mission Topic Cards.

Two 5 - minuto papers, "Looking 
Backward,”  "Looking Forward.”

Tho roll-call may be a helpful feature 
for this year’s meetings; an accurate 
record of attendance to h ^ iep t by tho 
secretary.

IMsn for securing new members—Per
sonal appeal is most effective—not fault 
finding.

Other business — Specially remem
ber tho uninterested and tho needs of 
Cuba In the closing prayer.

Ol'fOBTUMlTIZS IN CUBA.

With a population of 255 981 Havana 
oilers a vast Held for Missionary effort. 
There are in the oity throe or four hun
dred Baptists,three Sunday schools and 
three day schools; together with regu
lar services both in Spanish and in Eng
lish at respective hours in tho Jane 
Building, corner Zulnota and Dragone 
streets. -7-

Tho U. S. Government has just com
plied with her promise to the nations 
of tho world to make Cuba a free and 
independent Republic. Cuba is actual
ly free and the government is being ad
ministered by her own people. But 
Cuba cannot remain free unless given 
the light and liberty of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ. .Will not Baptists dis
charge their obligation to God and to 
Cuba, as the U. S. Government has her 
pledge to the world?

We should as soon as possible pro
cure property in every town occupied 
by our missionaries. A  church house 
is worth much t'o the canese, and it 
gives the appearance of stability and 
permanency to the work. And it is a 
great saviug in rents.

OriXIOXB OF OTHERS.

(Selected and abridged from Missionary 
Review).

The people, everywhere, are willing 
to go to Protestant schools where they 
ure opened. There is an intense desire, 
too, to learn the English language, rec
ognizing as they do that the business 
of coming years will be largely conduct
ed in English. Honce the deBlre of many 
for schools directly under American in
fluence, and even under Protestaut in
fluence.

In this connecti n a Presbyterian 
missionary writes: "T h e  classification 
of sins into venial and mortal has re
sulted in a sliding scale of mortality 
which practically places a zero mark 
where the Christian conscienco would 
be most troubled. This being so In do
mestic, social, commercial and church 
life, the Sabbath being profaned, the 
ten commandments mutilated and a 
tariff proclaimed for all forms of sin, 
why should not the children be deceit
ful, dishonest, revengeful, impure and 
godless? And such they aro in many 
case*. Thoughtful and serious minded 
Cubans aro begging ub to establish 
Christian schools in connection with 
our preaching services."

Tho moral condition, the race prob
lem, the lack of training on the part of 
many teachers, the deslro to learn Eng
lish correcllyras well as the desire for 
Christian training under .enlightened 
teachers-all go to emphasize the im
portance of building up our mission 
schools.

A ll of Cuba’s present-day problems 
can be solved. Tho presence of the 
missionary is a large element in their 
solution. May wo see our opportuni
ties and keop the island full of compe
tent men and women to do the work!

CENTRAL COMMITTEE NOTES.

People differ about the observance of 
Christmas. The general tendency is 
apparently more and more toward the

appointing of special reasons, tho mark
ing of definite epochs the giving of 
special gifts. But there is also we may 
believe, an undercurrent of realization 
tliat tho soul which continues Instant 
in prayer, which knows always the Di
vine Presence, lives every day in an at- 
mosplioro of peace and good will. 
Such an one is ever ready to spoed tho 
good tidings of great joy to all people, 
over on tho alert to prepare portions 
for the poor, ministers to ovory child
hood, ns it would to the Babo of Beth
lehem, remembers tho sick and the 
prisoner as it would the weary and ac
cused man of Galileo.

To observe Christians is good, but 
chiefly so from the lesson it should 
teach, of 365 holy days in every year 
which the Lord’s people mny colebrate.

THE OLD RELIABLE

M ISSIONARY CONFERENCE.

■ ' _________________
A Missonary Conference of more 

than ordinary interest has just been 
held at Columbus, Ohio. Tho Confer
ence composed entirely of men was 
called by the Young Men's Christian 
Association to consider the work of tho 
Association nmong young men in Mis
sion Lands. More than 103 men wero 
present representing tho leaders in tho 
work for young men ill the Central, 
West and South.

The principal speakers wore John R. 
Mott, International Secretary of the 
Young Men’s Christian Associations, 
General Secretary of the World’s Stu
dent Christian Federation, the leader 
of the Student Volunteer Movement 
and 'author of several Important vol
umes of Missionary literature: Mr.
Luther D. Wislmrd, formerly the head 
of the Student Department o f  t h o  
Young Men’s Christian Association, 
now Chairman of tho Young People’s 
Missionary Movement: Mr. 11. 1*. 
Beach, Educational secretary of tho 
Student Volunteer Movement; C. K. 
Ober, Secretary of the Foroigu Work 
Department, and others.

The report mado to the Conference 
showed that at present there are thir
ty-one specially trainod Y . M. C. A. 
Secretaries in eight Mission lands, with 
300 Associations under tlioir charge of 
which 146 are amo.ng students. These 
Associations have 13000 members, 3000 
of them being Christian young men. 
1900 {are enrolled in Blblo Clusses. 
Sixten Buildings are owned and occu
pied valued at $100,000. Eight period
icals are published. There aro one 
hundred and fifty million young men in 
lands whero the Association has begun 
its work and fifty million in lands 
which liavo not been entered. Calls 
are before tho Association on which 
have tho urgent endorsement of the 
Missionaries of all denominations ask
ing for fifteen new trained Secretaries 
at onco and thirty-live men during tho 
next five years.

Tho most thorough and scientific in
vestigations evor mado of Missionary 
fields has been made in the interest of 
this work for young men. Mr. Mott 
who lias made the investigations pre
sented with wonderful clearness and 
vigor the vastness of tho fields and tho 
awfulness of the noed of young men in 
less favored lands. Japan, China, In 
dia and Latin America wore presented 
with a tremendous apppeal.

The following^topics were presented. 
“ The Enlarging of tho Spiritual Life 
tho Key to our Missionary Problem,”  
by Mr. Ober; “ A  Five Year's Program 
for the Associations of North America’ ’ 
by Mr. Mott; "Monoy a Mighty Splrit- 
u. 1 Fo.-co in the Kingdom of God" by 
Mr. Ober; “ A Special Financial Policy" 
by Mr. Wishard; "H ow  to Develop and 
Maintain Missionary Interest" M r. 
Beach; "Prayer as a Method orW ork ’ ’ 
Mr. Ober,

& A K I N 0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS  NO SUBSTITUTE * S.

No effort waB made during the Con
ference directly to secure either men or 
monoy but so groat wan the interest 
and so manifest the leadership of the 
Holy Spirit that men voluntarily as
sumed obligations from which they had 
formerly fled.

Tho Bplendid beginning which has 
been mado is but a tithe of the larger, 
possibilities which aro ahead. The 

.hearty endorsement of tho misBlon- 
nuries of what lins been done and their 
urgent call for additional men puts a 
tremendous responsibility on tboso of 
us who stay at home. As men are of
fering thomselves and going into tho 
service we should proceed on the prin
ciple of the Cantalover Bridge, develop
ing the mon at home as Btrongly as the 
one which is thrust into the harvest 
fields.

This Conference should and will bo 
broador than tho work of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association. I t  should 
lead to the organization of Men’s Mis
sionary Societies I11 many churches.

S. W aters McG il l .

U N IT Y  ASSOCIATION.

The fifth Sunday meeting of the Uni
ty Association met on Saturday before 
the 5th Sunday in Nov. 1902, at Coffer’s 
Chapel. On account o f  unfavorable 
weather, they did not meet until two 
o’clock p. m., znd organized. Bro. B. 
C. Lenon, was appointed Moderator. 
Devotional services wore conducted by 
Bro. J. D. Harris. The program was 
taken up in regular order. First ques
tion, "Fallacy of Apostacy." This suh-_ 
ject was discussed by Bro. W. C. Sales,”  
Bro. J. D. Harris and others, - -

Second question^ Am I saved, if so, 
why? Bro. Salo gavo this subject jus
tice. On motion tho meetingadjourned 
to meet at seven o’clock p. m., several 
members boing present beforo seven.

By motion the fifth item of the pro
gram, which was, W ho sent the preach^ 
er. Was diecussod by Eld. J. I). Ifa>r«? 
and Bro. Bro. O. W. Stnrupb, aftor 
which Bro. Sales preached an interest
ing sermon. Text, John 21:15, 10, 17. 
After this the meoting adjourned to 
meet Sunday at nine o’clock a. m. Tho 
members met at the appointed hour. 
Devotional exercises conducted by Prof. 
F. W. Temple.

After which the third item o f the 
program was taken, Query box. This 
was a very interesting feature of the 
program The questions, Office and du
ties of the deacon, and the manner in 
which the Lord ’s supper sliohld be con
ducted, were thoroughly explained.

Question number six, W hy have a 
Sunday school? This important sub
ject seemed to arouse Igrcater onthusi-
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now numbors nearly two hundred, and 1 
ia composed largely of young people.] 
Our Sunday school has doubled in tho 
last three months. Wo have recently 
completed a neat, roomy parsonage and 
spent nearly two hundred dollars on 
church repairs. Wo aro now ont of 
debt and expect to more than double 
our contributions to in'ssioua this year.

Bro. Neill was for several yea rs pas
tor here and still holds his membership 
with the Olive Streot church, l ie  is a 
tine young man, and tho Lord is honor
ing his work. The pastor who secures 
his help in a meeting is fortunate. One 
proof of his worth Is that nearly every 
man ho helps wants him again. He 
has assisted some ns many as three 
and four times.

During the Inst woek of the meeting 
wo had with us Miss Stall, of Chatta
nooga. She sings the gospel with great 
oarneetnoss and power. She has a very 
charming voice.

Bro. Ilaily has made a tine record at
the First church. '
1 -

The recent linle meeting addod some 
strong material. Since the meeting 
they nro having accessions at nearly ev 
ery service. R. L. Cole.
Itubenville, Tenn.

A Bright and Prosperous 
New Year to You.

"  ----USE THE----
W  nr«* planter! tijr farmer W 
m urn! canlrtHT who had a 
J  •topp*ilc\|H rlmuitliitf. It 1 
J nay* to m y n little loom 1 
' for Kerry's m»«l reap a (trail 

dm!more at tl»o lu rvnM. All 
dealer*. 11*0.1 Kretl Anneal 
pooljwild Tree to nil applicant*.

D. M. FERRY Sc CO., 
D etro it , M ich .

BAPTIST PERIODICALS

LE&SON l e a f l e t s
Bible . . . .
Intermediate 
Primary . .

asm than any of the previous ones. 
I’orf. Temple and Bro. Stumph made 
very Interesting tnlks on this subject; 
also Dr. W. H . Tiler and other mem
bers of the church, gave some good ad
vice on Sunday school work. After 
this Bro Stumph preached a good ser
mon, bogining at eleven oclock. By 
motion, a collection was taken in sup
port of ministerial relief. Amount re- 
colvod, three dollars and seventy-seven 
cents Meeting adjourned to meet at 
two o’clock p. m. The body met at the 
appointed hour.

Tho subject, Obligation o f  e a c h  
church member to engage in Christian 
work, Why we believe In tiie Missionary 
Baptist doctrineB,' and what interest 
should a church take in the temper- 
anco movement? woro discussed by tho 
visiting ministers, and members of tho 
church. Adjourned at f o u r  o'clock 
p. m.

ft  is hereby requested that the board 
select a place for the next fifth Sunday 
meeting. W. H, H auius Sec'y.

• . . . .  1 cent each
per copy! per quarter!'

Picture Lesson* . per iet l VA cents 
Bible Lesson Pictures . 75 ••

per quarter I

HOME DEPARTM ENT 
SUPPLIES o f A L L  KINDS 
Senior Home Dept. Onnr.. 4 cents 
Adrtn. Home Dept.Quar.. 2 “

per copy! per quarter I
D PAPERS per quarter!
............................13 cent*
............................6X ••

per year t
50 cents

American Baptist Publication Society
W ESTERN HOUSE, 90a Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.ON TH E  ROAD.

The 5th Sunday meeting convened at
I. innwood Friday at II  a.m.

The meeting was Informal, owing to 
tho absence of the regular program 
which, for some cause, failed to appear 
in the Baitiht and Reflector as was 
intended.

By agreement tho brethren were al
lowed to suggest such questions as 
were considered pertinent to tho work. 
Some splendid discussions were had on 
vital topics. Intemperance among the 
rest.

Young Brothor Hastes (son of Rev. T.
J. ) made a telling speech on tho power 
of influence in the temperance cause. 
Brother Hastes bids fair to become a 
preacher of lability and- tlie churchee 
should not aHow him to be idle.

Tiie meeting was entirely rainod out 
on Sunday. I  spent Sunday night at- 
home and left Monday for Nashville. 
Finding I could not reach Nashville be
fore night I turned aside and rested in 
the home of tlint prince of entortainers, 
Brother R  C. Fields. I  think ibis is 
one of Bunyan’s wayside inns built for 
the entertainmont o f pilgrims.

I  spent most of the day Wfjdnps- 
day with Brother Golden, the neW Sec
retary, getting matters straightened out 
for a fresh campaign. I  left Thurs
day over the Dickerson pike, I  will 
spend tiie re ’ t of Ibis week in tho neigh
borhood of New Bethel and will preach 
Sunday and Sunday night for t h e  
church hero.

A POUNDING. Matting. Oilcloth 
Poles,
Shades, Etc. ' v

Furniture, Ca-rpets, 
WaJlpaper and 
Draperies V* V

On Thanksgiving day at 7 p.m. the 
lady members of Royal Street olmrch 
arrived at the homo ot tiie pastor, and 
proceeded nt once to take possession, 
and after wo had recovered from tiie 
surprise wo found that tho dinning 
room was tilled with fruits, canned 
goods and groceries and other valuables 
buch as a preacher’s family needs; alBO a 
notice was served on tho pastor that 
tiie now church was completed and 
that he would bo expected to preach in 
tiie beautiful new church next Sunday. 
Words fail to express our grati’ ndo to 
those good poop'e for such kindness. 
It is a good-pleasure to labor and wor
ship with such noble poople.

It has been just one year since we 
closed the mooting that was held in a 
etono houso, ont of which the church 
has grown. We organized on the l!)th 
of last January with twenty membors 
and I think wo have now something 
near forty and a beautiful now church 
building and wo liavo contributed about 
$20.00 for missions. I  have never seen 
people work and-give a sacrifice as 
these people have done for tho last three 
weeks. Several of the members after 
having worked all day at tho shops and 
other places have gone and worked uitv 
til 9 o'clock each night on tho church 
building. Now it is complete; hut we 
have a debt of $500 00 on us for our lot 
and building material. Hpw easily our 
brethren could help us to pay this 
debt by each one who reads this send
ing us !a contribution. They would 
never-! feel a" d oh! how il w oal'1

3 W E A K L E Y ’ S  3
Telephone 119 7 .

207 North 
College Street, 
Nashville, Tenn

Goods Stored, 
Packed and 
Shipped.

via the Cotton Belt, from St. Louis, Thebes, Cairo and Memphis, 
first and third Tuesdays of each month, beginning October 21st. 
For one-way tickets,The points indicating my line of 

march are as follows: Goodlotsville, 
Tlreenbrlar, Springfield, Barron Plains, 
Orltnda and Hartavllle. Lebanon for 
Christians. Brethren look for me.

A communication would roach me at 
a n y  of the above places. Wait until I  
come, to buy your Bibles, Testaments, 
and books for Christinas presents.

B. F- Baktles, Rapt.
Colportage and Gospel Wagon.

Half the One-Way Rate, plus $2.00
round-trip tickets, one fare plus $2.00, to points in Missouri, 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terrnories. 
Write for particulars and cost of ticket from your home town.

Tho Cotton Boll run* *0114 through train* to To*a*, oqnipped with tbo 
moat modern and comfortable car*. Tho«o train* make quick Umo 
and direct connection* for all part* o f tho Great 8outhwo*t.

I f  you aro *oeklng a bolter place to locate, write forn free oopyct 
our hand ao me llluRtratod booklet*. Homes In tho Booth we* t ana 
Through To*a* With a Camera.

W . a . AD AM S, T ra ve lin g  Passenger A g en t, N ash v ille , Tenn. 
E. W . L a  BE A V N E , General Pass, and T ick et A g t . ,  6 t. Lou is , M o.

M ADE $  10 5  THE FIR8T MONTH
write. Fit ED. BLODGETT, o f W.T. J. L. 

T 7 j  BAKH10K. of La., write*i “ Am making 
T-dfl f&U) to pi-00 ovary day I  work.* MRB. U

l o M K  j  _  doing fikewino. Ho cau you.
■  S fW r/ itA U U  to I 1UUU dally made id*. 

w M n r . i l  P e l t i n g  Jewelry, tablawara. blcy. 
v H M  k  motel goods with gold, all-
V ljw  vtir, nickel, etc. Enorraooi d«>-

I*" »«*ch y o u to c r
Writ*—offer traa. I  VICE*

s i t u a t i o n s  S a c j j f c u b u s in e s s
Education
siiMid **"
!» prOrtkol tefcoet at 

saioblUhe* rvfMitaUiM 
«• raiekpaaay *wtk- 
4*. Bm Um i 
n.. mmrmlt U»U 0 *

oe tulpoa rutwndod r W  
for catalogu* and •p^Ur'jOark.

is s e y  Colleges
villa. K|. SoB l|»asf».
on. 1st. CeliiaSs,. 0* «

O LIVE  STREET CHURCH TE X  V 
KANA. I RaUU l.hed HUM. 

Sav M0,1», U4 » .  CSrnj Su
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membership,and their grow ing wealth can easily 
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The spiritual tide o f the Convention was high 
nearly all the time. But it rose highest on Thurs
day night during the discussion o f Foreign  M is
sions. R ev. W .  C. New ton , o f Greensboro, N . C., 
who is under appointment to go as a missionary to 
China and who Is soon to start, made an admira
ble address, followed by Dr. W illingham  in an 
eloqui nt speech. Dt. A .  C. Barron, o f  Charlotte, 
was then called to the platform and asked to lead a 
prayer for Bro. New ton  and also that God would 
raise up other missionaries. A t  the request o f  
Bro. New ton  Dr. Barron laid his hands on Bro. 
N ew ton ’ s head during the prayor. The prayer 
was a very  tender and appropriate one and all 
hearts were touched and melted by it.

Dr. FI C. McConnell made a ve ry  fine speech on 
H om e Missions, as did Dr. A .  T . U  ibertson on 
“ Th eJoys  o f the M in istry,”  R ev . J. W . Lynch 
on W ake Forest College, R ev. J. A .  Oates on 
temperance, J. W . B ailey a n l Judge W inston on 
Publications, Revs. J. 8 . H ardaw ay and B. W . 
Spillman oh Sunday Schools. Dr. J. D. Hufham , 
“ toe old man eiiqueut,”  showed that there is 
still both life  and fire in him  by several excellent 
speeches.

Am ong the visitors present were Drs. R . J. 
W illingham  and F . C. McConnell, o f the Foreign  
and H om e Mission Boards respectively, A . T . 
Robinson o f the Sem inary, R . G. Seymour o f the 
Publication Society, J. N . Prestridge i f  the B ap
tist Argus, and J. W . M itchell o f the Religious  
H erald.

A llo g t ther the Baptists o f  North  Carolina are 
ev iden tly  on rising ground u n i great things m ay 
be expected o f them in the future. Am on g the 
greatest factors in their devtlop im n ', besides the 
B ib lica l Recorder, is W ake Forest College, under 
the wise and able management o f  President C. E . 
Taylor.

Dr. W . C. Tyree, the beloved pastor o f  the F irst 
chutch, Durham, w ith which the Convention met, 
has accepted a call to the F irst Baptist church o f 
Raleigh , and w ill m ove at once to that new 
field.

your paper w ill serve as a receipt, however. I f  that 
is not changed In two weeks after your subscription 
has been sent, drop us a card about it.

Advertising rates liberal and w ill be furnished 
on application.

Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to 
the BAPT18T AND REFLECTOR.

THE NORTH CAROLINA CONVENTION.

On the account o f  the illness o f  Secretary Frott, 
w e  attended the m eeting o f  the N orth  Carolina 
Convention last week to represent the Sunday 
School Board.

The Convention m et at Durham on the night o f 
Dec. 9th. The introductory sermon was preached 
by Dr. C. 8 . B lackwell, o f  W ilm ington. Dr. R . H . 
Marsh was re-elected president, and Brethren N . 
B. Broughton and H igh t C. M oore Secretaries.

This was considered the Best m eeting o f  the Con
vention which has ever been held. The atiMkhmce 
was estimated at about 000 delegates a n d ^ jit o w , 
there being probably 350 delegates. The g iv in g  
was remarkable. A bou t $250 was g iven  to make 
up a deficit on State Missions, $700 to the Orphan*’ 
Hom e, $000 to the Seninary, $240 to M inisterial 
Education and $40 for an old m inister. In  addi
tion to these subscriptions the Convention resolved 
to raise $20,000 tor Foreign  Missions next year, 
$10,000 for H om e Missions, and $25,000 for State 
Missions. Th is is something m ore than they have 
ever  done belore, but under the leadership o f  Secre
tary L iv ingston  Johnson and the Bibleoal Recorder, 
w ith . its talented young editor, Bro. J. W . Bailey, 
they w lliraise these amounts, w e are sure. A s  a 
m atter o f  fact, the 178,000 Baptists o f N orth  Caro- 
Una, w lth thelr fine aw ay o f  pastors, their noble

H e  is one o f the best preachers and finest pastors 
in the South. V.’ e are greatly indebted to him 
and also to Bro. J. W . Bailey for numerous cour
tesies. Bro. Bailey, by the way, has made the 
Recorder an influential factor not only in the 
Baptist aifxirs in N orth  Carolina, but in the 
c iv il affairs as well.

Our home during the Convention was w ith M r. 
G. W . Watts. There is perhaps no more beautiful 
or elegant home in the 8  ruth. But the moat beau
tifu l part about it is the Christian atmosphere 
which pervades it. M r. Watts presents a fine ex
ample o f a consecrated man o f wealth. H e  Is 
superintendent o f the Presbyterian Sunday school, 
and teaches in a mission Sunday echool in the af
ternoon. H e  has also g iven  largely o f his means 
to charitable purposes. W e  ei joyed  also taking 
meals w ith  Brethren W . C. Tyree and W . H . 
Rogers.

CHRISTMAS.

N ex t week is Christmas week. Christmas day 
comes on Thursday. W e  wish our readers a very  
happy time. W e  would suggest to them, how ev
er, that the best w ay to have a good time Is to try  
to make some body else have a good time. Le t 
them remember the words o f the Lord  Jesus how 
that he said “ I t  is m ore blessed to g iv e  than to re
ceive.”  N o w  Is a good tim e to put that old truth 
Into practice. Instead c f  receiving presents, g iv e  
them and instead o f g iv in g  th im  to those from 
whom you expect to receive in return or who m ay 
not need your presents,! g iv e  th im  to those who 
need them, who are unaLle either to get them for 

themselves or to g iv e  you any in return. This is 

the beet tim e for helping the poor. Remember 

that “ the poor, ye  have always w ith  you, and

whensoever ye  w ill ye  m ay do them good.”  R e

member also that Jesus said, “ Inasmuch as yo did 

It unto one o f the least o f  these m y brethen, ye  did 

it unto m e.”  A s  we help others w e help him . Let 

us, during this glad Christmas time, try  to make 

some heart happy, some life  brighter and the world 

m ore beautiful. Then our ow n hearts w ill sing 

for Joy as never before.

W e  shall have something more to a iy  about 

Christmas next week, but this is our message this 
week.

)  ̂ STATEMENTS.

W e  are sending out statements this week to 
those o f  our subscribers who are in arrears. Of 

courso they w ill want the paper continued to them 

for another year. W e  hope it  w ill be convenient 

for them to renew now. The crops this year have 

generally been better than for several years past. 

W e  hear v e ry  little complaint about hard times 

now. Our subscribers are, w e  hope, a ll in good 

financial condition. A t  any rate they w ill feel 

that they can and must spare $2.00 for their de
nominational paper.

But besides their renewal w e should be glad to 

have them send us some new subscribers. Now  

w ill be a good tim e to get them— the best tim e for 

years. T ry  It. Send us at least one new subscrib

er along w ith  your renewal. W e announced our 

prem ium offers recently. Read them over and 

see i f  you cannot take advantage o f  one o f them. 

L e t us hear from  you soon, and certainly by Jan. 

1st. M ay God bless you.

BIBLES. __
| ■" ■»

W e  have received a new supply o f  Bibles, in 

readiness for Christmas. A  great m any o f our 

readers are accustomed at this tim e o f  the year, in 

renewing their subscription, to get a B ible with 

their paper as a Christmas present for a child or a 

friend. These Bibles are the same kind as those 

we have been handling for a year, and w e know 

that they g ive  good satisfaction. They have large 

type, w ith tw elve new maps, concordance, etc. 

But read the description o f them, w ith  the terms, 

on page f  jurteen. Order at once, so as to be sure 
to get the book in tim e for Christmas.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Our Sunday school lesson for next tim e la a re

v iew  o f the past quarter’ d lessons. W e  can not un

dertake any detailed discussion 1 f  them. A ll  of 

these lessons have been Interesting and helpful, 

some o f them especially so. They  unbrace the 

stories o f Joshua, Caleb, Gideon, Ruth and Sam

uel. W h at a noble array o f  nsmeei W e are sure 

that our readers have been greatly  benefltted as 

they have studied these stories. M ay  the truths 

contained in them have found a lodgment in their 

hearts and m ay they have expression In their lives.

A  hypocrite is one who talks one way and acts an
other.

‘ Your actions speak so loud that I  cannot bear what 
you say."
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The Baptists of Lexington, Ky., will build a $30,000 
houso-of worship.

The Rnm'i //om very pointedly says: “ A mud-sliuger 
must be a mud - seeker.”

elation was superb. His arraignment of trusts and 
combinations was received with hearty amens by the 
sturdy Baptists who were there asBomblod in defense 
of church independence.”  Dr. Harvey told us that be 
also made an argument for tho Homo Mission Board. 
How was that received?

for they come to your entertainments you must go to 
theirs; and worst and most costly of all, the demorali
zation of the church and tho curtailment of legitimate 
giving, which follow in the train of such methods of 
raising money. But they got their;, carpet." But 
did it pay to got it that way?

Rev. R. G. Kendrick has accepted a call to the Bap
tist church at Laurinburg, N. 0 .

W hy Is a good resolution like a crying child in 
church? Because it should bo carried out.

We saw on the train the other day three b rida l. 
couples in the same car at the same time. Let the 
good work go oa.

Rev. J. E. Barnard of Anniston, Ala., made us a 
pleasant visit this week. We wore glad to have the 
pleasure of meeting him.

We were glad to see Brother J. II. Burnett o f Glas
gow, Ky., In our ofllce last week. He is pastor of two 
of our best country churches, Orlinda and Oak Grove, 
and is held in the highest esteem bo'.h there and else
where.

Dr. H. A  Brown celebrated his twenty-Bth anniver
sary as pastor of the Baptist Church at Winston-Salem, 
N. C., last Sunday. Dr. Brown is a noble Christian 
gentlemen, a pastor aud preacher whom his people 
delight to honor.

A t the meeting of the North Carolina Convention 
laiit year about forty thousand dollars were subscribed 
for the payment of the debt^ on the Female University 
at Raleigh. Over one-half of it bos already been paid, 
leaving about $17,000 due in unpaid pledgor. This 
will be collected later.

Wo are delighted to have Brother W. H. Byals back 
in Tennessee. As pastor of the Baptist church at 
Trenton for so many years, bo was not only groatly 
beloved by the people of Trenton but by the Baptists of 
West Tennessee generally. He will, we are sure, havo 
a moat delightful and successful pastorate at Paris.

The ministers of Louisville prevented the prize fight 
which it was attempted to have in that city recently. 
The preachers of Kansas City prevented the bull fight 
which was planned to take place there on Thanksgiv
ing evening. Who says that the preachers are pot a 
moral force in any oommunity?

Rev. Mr. Crabtree met Rev. Mr. Angell. 6aid Mr. 
Crabtree: “ I  am glad to meet you, Bro. Angell. But 
I  must say I  never expected to see an angel as ugly as 
you are.”  Mr. Angell held out his hand and said: 
“ Shake, Bro. Crabtree. I t  may be the last time yon 
will ever have the opportunity to Bhake hands with 
an angel.”

W e thought Virginia had tho only A. E. Owen in ti e 
Baptist ministry; but once more we are mistaken. 
The Chicago Standard’« Boston correspondent speaks 
of “ Dr. A. E. Owen, LL. D., late of Denson Univer
sity.”  W e should like to see these “ A. E. O.’s”  to
gether.—Re/igiout IleroUl Thore is a Dr. A . Owen in 
Nashville He is professor in Roger Williams Univer
sity, and is a most excellent man.

Says the ArJtaruoj Baptiti: “ That sermon on 
‘Missions' by;Dr., TV. P. Harvey at the General Also*

Rev. J. H. Anderson, of Watertown has accepted the 
unanimous call to the pastorate of the church at Tren
ton, Tenn., and will take charge thore the first Sunday 
in January. The saints at Trenton have been fortu
nate in securing so excellent a pastor and preachor as 
Brother Anderson. A t the same time he is fortunate 
in having so noble a people to whom to minister. W o 
wish and expect that he will have a most happy and 
prosperous pastorate.

A t a recent meeting of tho new Board of Directors 
of the Baptist General Convention of Texas held in 
Dal as, the work for the new year was laid out on tho 
basis of $76,000 for State missions, $25,000 for Home 
missions,$25,000 for Foreign and $10,000 for the church 
building fund, aggregating $135 000. This is great. But 
Texas always does things in a big way. Why can not 
Tennessee give as largely? She can and we believe sho 
will in the near future.

A  Missourian who was locently converted at a 
revival meeting has sent six cents in postage stamps 
to tho President of the Btreet railway company 
In Kansas City, explaining that several years ago in a 
crowded car in that city the conductor failed to collect 
from him tho five-cent faro. Tho Nashville Banner is 
right in thinking that this man “ evidently got a good 
quality o f religion ”  I f  religion does not make a man 
honest, what is the use of having it? And is it religion 
at all?

At the recent meeting of the South Carolina Baptist 
Convention in Greenville tho trustees of Furman Uni
versity, by a vote of nine to seven, requested tho resig-' 
nation of Dr.'G. B. Moore, but afterwards reconsidered 
the resolutions, leaving matters as they wore. The 
Convention passed a resolution expressing confidence 
in Dr. Moore as a Baptist m'nister and a consistent 
Christian, Dr. Moore addressed the Convention indi
cating that he did not care to be a bone of contention 
among his brethren and that he Would probably oiler 
his resignation soon.

In his excellent paper before the recent Baptist 
Congress in Boston on the future of the education of 
the Negro, Dr. R. H. P itt of tho Religioxu Jlerald said 
among other good things: ‘ Moreover, it is surely bet
ter for the whites to have among them 10,000,000 thrif
ty, enlightened law-abiding Negroes than 10,000,000 
ignorant, shiftless, Immoral and lawless Negroes. Ig 
norance, Immorality and lawlessness must be bad for a 
community, whether found among whites or blacks. 
To keep the Negroes deliberately in intellectual dark
ness is almost as stupid as it was cruel to them and to 
us to thrust upon them the responsibilities end to clot he 
them with the authority o f the voting franchise, while 
as yet they were totally unprepared to discharge tho 
one or to appreciate the other. Tho first blunder, 
made a third of a century ago, is just now undergoing 
repairs. The other would surely bo well-nigh irrepar
able."

. We find the following in one of our Exchanges: “ Tt e 
direct cost of the carpet was $800, but as the women c f 
the church raised tho money by giving entortair.- 
ments, the pastor’s estimate was that when all t ie  
items of cost were figured in, the carpet had cost fully 
$4,000. He reaoked this astonishing total by estimat
ing tho work, worry, nervous strain, bodily weariness 
and heartaches of one hundred women; the heroic 
efforts of men, women and children to eat the thingB 
which were to be eaten, and hear, see or buy other 
things which had been provided to extract money from 
them; the oo'ds, fevers and other aliments contracted 
while attending the entertainments, and the conaer 
quent doctor’s bills; the money spent In other churches,

The Methodists have a peculiar situation in N. C. 
The stewards in the town of Washington had asked 
for the return of their pastor, who had been with them 
only a year. But the pactor in Durham had died sdd- 
denly, and the Bishop sent the Washington pastor 
there and appointed another man to Washington. 
But tho Washington stewards declared that they would 
have their old pastor or none, and notified the new 
pastor not to come. They declare they are going to 
stand pat. But of course they won’t. They will be 
compelled to yield - i f  they remain Methodists. Tho 
only remedy for them is to become Baptiste. Then 
they can call any pastor they want and get him if he 
is willing to come. The whole situation is quite inter
esting, and especially as throwing light upon the Meth
odist polity. Our Methodist friends boast that their 
polity provides a pastor for evory church and a church 
for every pastor. 1 But sometimes the pastor does not 
want the church and sometimes the church dose not 
want the pastor. Is it not better to leave the matter 
to tho voluntary choice of both pastor and church, just 
as In the case of marriage?

It  is stated that Emperor William walked bobind 
the hearse bearing the body of Herr Krupp, (he gun 
maker, from his father’s house in Essen to the grave. 
Tuts was certainly a high tribute to the g?eat gun 
maker. The Emperor also made an add teas at the 
funeral in which he said: “ Oertain special' jeircum- 
stancea which attended the sad ovfent also compelled 
me, as the supreme head of the empire, to be present 
here to hold tho shield of the German empire over the 
house and memory of tho depd. Those who were 
Intimately acquainted with the departed knew with 
what delicato and sensitive nature he was endowed, 
and that offered the only point of attack through 
which he might be dealt a mortal blow. He has been 
the viotim of his unassailable integri'y. A  deed has 
been done in German Islands so base and mean that it 
made all hearts shudder, and must have brought to 
the cheek of every German partriot a blush of shame 
at the disgrace cast upon our whoje nation." The 
Einterorwas referring loan attempt which had been 
made upon the honor of Herr Krupp. The H’cetem 
Recorder thinks that only a few words of this extract 
need to be changed to make it apply to the case of the 
great and good and lamented Kerfoot. The Recorder 
might have added the names of H. A. Tapper and 
many others, living or dead, in our Southland.

Says the Watchman:—'"Five years ago the publis
hers of the Christian Register, the excellent Unitarian 
paper of New England, yielded to the opinion 1 hat a re
duction In the price of the paper wculd result in a large 
addition to tho subscription list They reduced the sub
scription from $3 to $2 a year. Tho hopes of securing 
a large numper of now subscribers have been thorough
ly disappointed, uod on the first of January our con
temporary goes back to its former price of $3 a year. 
The failure of the Register to add largely to its sub
scription list by' a reduction in price is not in the least 
due to a deterioration in the paper iuelf. The Regis
ter was never abler, and never performed a more 
valuable service to its denomination thaii during the 
la*t five years, and yet this experiment of reducing 
the price has caused a loss in this period of $25,000." 
Tae Watchman adds: "The truth is that the price of 
the Watchman, $2.50 a year, fifty cents less than the 
p-lce to which the Regiittr has returned, is the condi
tioned its existence. And if it be said that Baptist pa- 
pora are produced at $2.00 a year, we reply with "the 
kindest feelings toward our contemporaries, that the 
lower price is at the expense of their efficiency. The 
proper prioe for a denominational journal today, with 
the rapidly increasing cost of all kinds OF materials is 
$3.03.”  And yet there are some people who think that 
the price of the B a p t i s t  a n d  Reflector—$2.00—is too 
high. I t  is simply a question of iwhetber they want a 
first olass denominational organ or noli
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r The Home.

A GENTLEMAN.

I  know him for a gentleman,
By signs that never fail;

Hia coat was rough and rather worn, 
His cheeks were thin and pale—

A lad who had his way to make, 
W ith little time to play;

I  know him for a gentleman 
By certain Bignfi to-day-

He met his mother on the street;
Off came his little cap.

My door was shut; he waited there 
Until I  heard his rap.

He took the bundle from my hand, 
And when I dropped my pen.

He sprang to pick it up for me —
This gentlemen of ten.

He does not push or crowd along;
His voice is gently pitched;

He does not fling Ills books about 
— • Ae if he were bewitched.

He stands aside to lot you pa9s;
He always shuts the door;

He runs on errands willingly 
To forge and mill and store.

Ho thinks of you before himself;
He serves you If he can,

For, in whatever company 
The manners make the man.

At ten or forty ’ tls the same;
The mannoi tells the tale,

And I discern the gentleman 
By signs that never fail,

— Exchange.

W H A T  S H A L L  W E  DO W IT H  
S A N T A  C LA U S?

B Y  A N N A  M A R U A E t  P R IC K .

“ W ould you have me tell the child 

nothing about Santa Claus? W ould 
you leave all that beautiful part out 
o f  the child ’s life?”  B y no manner 
o f  means. There is a Santa .Claus; 
w h y  Rhould w e deny him ? The first 
th ing to do Is to believe in him your
self. A sk  yourself what Santa Claus 
has meant to the child. H e Is the 
mysterious, never-ieen benefactor; 
the one who never forgets; 
the one who never brings the good 
child aught but sunshine, and leaves 
a trail o f happiness n°hlnd.

Think o f what ChrlBtmas m eant to 
you as a child. Think o f the expect
ancy the realisation, the flood o f  
good feeling and fellowship that 
seemed to pervade the world on those 
days, and then ask yourself I f this 
echo o f the most wonderful song ever 
heard on earth has not »nme connec
tion w ith  the childish Idea o f Santa 
Claus. You  have g iven  your child 
the letter: he has caught the spirit.

T e ll the child the dear o ld  stories 
o f  the good Saint as o ft 'n  as you 
please, but tell them invariab ly as 
myths, as fa iry  tales. T e ll them from  
babyhood, when the tetter w ill be all 
he w ill understand, until he reaches 
the age when he can grasp the spiri
tual Idea and slough the letter off. Tf 
the child is always told the myth o f 
Santa Clans as a fa iry  tale he w ill 
have all the. childish j i y  and w ill 
have nothing to unlearn. You  need 
not fear that he w ill lose his child ’ s 
right o f  happiness In the story because 
o f  this w ay o f presenting,It. T o  a 
child o f three the spiritual Is unin
tellig ib le, and the tale w ill be a 
simple actuality; when he reaches 
the age o f  five  or s ix  his mind w ill 
readjust It to an ideality.

Yes, Jack w ill have to he told; and 
he believes so im plicitly  in Santa 
Claus. H e wrote him a letter only 
last week about a train o f cars, and 
w e nodded and smiled, and said that 
as It was such a well-written letter 
we were sure Santa Claus would do 
as he BBked. But Jack la nearly 
seven years old, and he will have to 
be told that there is no S-intt Claus, 
as he has believed in him. 1 And we 
shall have to face those honest eyes, 
and that perplexed, up-turned face, 
and tell the boy that for years we 
have been making him believe what 
was untrue. W e  have told him that 
a man, a real man, came down an 
utterly impossible chimney. W e 
have told him  o f a purely spiritual 
matter as an entirely material fact, 
and now we must pay the penalty. 
W hen w e have finished tba bard 
task, and the Incredulity and pain 
have settled Into hard acceptance, we 
need not be surprised I f  the boy 
whom  we have trie  1 to nurture so 
carefully should ask with a bitter 
tone In bis childish voice, “ Is  what 
you told me abont Jesus Christ a lie, 
too?”  That would hurt us, but would 
it  not be logical? A n d  that Is what 
one little  boy-on a sim ilar occasion 
did ask. Another child, who had been 
carefully disillusioned by a tender 
mother, asked p itifu lly  I f  there were 
no angels, either? She did not know 
which o f her Ideals she m igh t keep.

H O W  T H E  P R O B L E M  M A Y  B E  S O L V E D .

T h e  problem, then, Is before us: 
W hat shall w e  do w ith  Banta Glaus? 
The anxious mother questions,

L E T  TO IE  C H IL D  P L A Y  S A N T A  C L A U S .

So much for the little  children who 
have been talked to In this w ay from 
babyhood; but to return to the boy 
whose im plicit faith In his patron 
Saint and in his mother we do not 
wish to have rudely shaken*

In  some happy, quiet hour, when 
corflidences ripen naturally, lead the 
talk to the com ing festival. Speak 
o f this wonderful fa iry  who has 
g iven  the world bo  much happiness: 
the Spirit o f  Christmas-tide as the 
elders call him , Santa Claus as the 
little  people know him . Te ll him  
that every  helpful thought every  
lov in g  Christmas wish, Is part o f 
this great fa iry ’ s Influence. Lead 
him  Into some practical thought o f  a 
w ay  In which he can be a little  Santa 
Claus. T e ll him  that the Santa Claus 
w ith  whom he has shaken hands is 
only a picture o f the w ay people lik e  
to think the old Saint would look. 
Te ll him  that this fa iry  Is too strong, 
too great, too loving, to be contained 
in any one person whom he could 
see.

The w riter was explain ing this to 
a group o f  skeptical little  people 
whose Ideals bad been rudely shat
tered. One o f the largest children, a 
boisterous boy o f  seven, looked up 
w ith sw im m ing eyes, and said: 
“ I  think it la Jesus you’ re talking 
about.”

“ G lory to God in the highest, and 
on earth peace, good w ill toward 
men!”  Can our Idea go higher? 
Shall w e  not believe ourselves, and 
help our children to believe. In the 
Christmas SalDt? A n d  shall w e not

be thankful that, In this material 
age, there is still a Santa Claus? 
A n d  that upon each succeeding 
Christmas Day the spirit o f  all that 
is good and generous pervades the 
earth.—  The Eddies' Hom e Journal.

T H E  T W O  G R A V E S  A T  ST. H E L 
E N A .

One that o f Napoleon Bonaparte 
who rose from a humble position to 
be Emperor o f France.

H e  was endowed with wonderful 
talents and a brilliant m ind, that en
abled him to decide qu ick ly  upon 
plans that would settle the destiny 
o f  nath ns. H e  had also an acute 
perception o f  character, by which he 
collected around him  the choicest 
spirits— “ the bravest o f  the brave.”  
H is  vaulting ambition, however, 
knew no lim it, and would not stop 
at any obstacle that interfered with 
his glory, and he he^tatrd  not to 
crush the heart o f  his lov in g  wif-', 
his faithful, gentle Josephine, when 
extension o f  power and grandeur 
were thrown Into the scale.

W hen about to Invade Russia he 
told the embassador that he would 
destroy the empire. The reply was, 
“ man proposes, but God disposes.”  
“ Tell your'm sster, said he, “ I  am 
he that proposes and I  am he that 
disposes.”  I t  was a challenge to the 
liv in g  G )d to show who rules (he 
world, and God accepted the chal
lenge end sent the crystal snow flake 
from h eaven  to punish the proud 
scoffer. H is Conquering hosts reach
ed Moscow, expecting t o w inter 
there In Its magnificent palaces and 
halls, but their determined foes ap
plied the torch to[the c ity  and prlnae- 
ly  homes were reduced to ashes. 
Deprived o f Bhelter In that cold cli
mate, the suffering o f the soldiers 
was most bitter, and more th at 200, 
000 o f  the French were burled on 
those Icy plains.

The star of-h is genius again arose 
and at one time it seemed probable 
that he would be master of.the great
er part o f Europe, but the God o f bat
tles again interposed sn I at W aterloo 
the star o f  his destiny set forever. 
H e  was doomed to spend his remain
ing days on the rock-bound isle o f 
Bt. Helens, and the surges dashing 
against the shore sounded to his dis
appointed, desolate soul, like waves 
o f despair. There, far from  t h e  

throne he had waded through blood 

to attain, far from all whom his

FACE
HUMOURS

Pimples, Blackheads, 
Red, Rough, Oily Skin 

Prevented by

M il l io n s  o f  P i o p l i  paw  C p t ic u iia  
S o a p , assisted b y  C u t ic u r a  O in t m e n t , for 
preserving, pu rify in g , aud beau tify in g  tho 
skin , fo r  cleansing tlio  scalp o f  crusts, 
scales, and dandruff, nml tlio  stopping o f  
fa ll in g  hair, fo r  soften ing, w h iten in g , and 
sooth ing rod, rough, aud soro hands, for 
baby rashes, I tellings, and chafing*, and 
for a ll t lio  purposes o f th e  toHot, hath", and 
nursery. M illion s  o f  W om en  uso C u t i- 
c in iA  So a p  In  tho form  o f  baths fo r  annoy
in g  irritations, in flam m ations, nml excori
ations, or too  freo  or o ffensive persplrat ion, 
in tho fo rm  o f  washes for iilcer.it ivo w eak
nesses, and for m any sanativo purposes.

Complete Treatment tor Humours, $1 .
Consisting o f Cu tiu u r a  ROAP(Wc.),tocleanHO 
the skin o f crusts aud wulcs, and soften tho 
thickened cuticle; Cu tic u r a  O in t m e n t  
( 60c)., to Instantly a llay Itching, i r  flam matron, 
and Irritation, and eontlio and iiual; and Cu t i
c u r a  Re s o l v e n t  I ’ il l s  (tta.\ to cool nml 
clcanso tlio blond. A S in c i .i: Kkt  1b often 
eufllclcnt to cure tho i cvercst case.

Cu tic u r a  R eso lve n t  P il l s  (Chocolate 
Coated) aro n new, tasteless, odourless, ero. 
nominal substitute fo r  tlio colobrated lujuid 
C u tic u ra  R eso lve nt , w> doses, price, 26c.

Bold th'mighnut thn world. IlritUh Dtp'll 77--R, CliartrrliotiM Hq . London. French Depot: i  Kmc dr la 
1’aix, Faria. P o t t e r  D k u o  a j i i > C u k u .  C u u r . ,  t o l o  Fropa., Roatoo, U. B. A.

Anil far from the lanil whore with heart
felt devotion,

She scattered the bright beams of 
truth. |

Napeleon baa been disentombed and 
his body now resta In a costly mauso
leum in France, but angels w ill 
gaurd the grave o f the saluted Sarah 
B. Judson till the resurrection morn, 
when her transformed body w ill 
arise to meet the Lord in glory.

M r s . E . C. B o l l s .

heart held dear, he wept to m eet, 

that Judge whom In life he had 
scorned.

The other Is the grave o f the saint

ed Mrs. Judson. She was the loved 

companion o f the consecrated Board- 

man, then she became tho w ife  o f  

that mis* I >nary who was known as 

“ Jesus Christ’s man.”  H ere was 
Indeed a beautiful life, and almost 

her last words were, “ I  love the Lord 

Jesus Christ.”  She died aboard ship 

on her w ay home from  Burmab. 

Quietly she sleeps under the shade o f 

a banyan tree and on her tomb are

A IL  Christian liv in g , w ith  Its va r
ious privileges and manifold duties, 
m ay be summarized in a threefold 
statement. The exercise o f prayer; 
Ihe study o f the Scriptures^ and the 
obedience o f faith. A l l  that per
tains to communion w ith  God, a 
knowledge o f the truth, power for 
holy liv in g , and consecrated service, 
m ay find classification under one o f 
these three exercises, y e t they are so 
distinct that each one Is so desigaed 
as to bring us in d irect touch with 
the respective persons In the Trin ity . 
— Hev. Cornelius Woelfkin.

inscribed these words:

She sleeps, sweetly sleeps on this rock 
of the ocean

Away from the home of her youth,

H  In time. Hold by druggist*.
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I; THE VOUNG SOUTH j
!! 'Mr*. Laura Dayton fakln, fdltor J |
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V  A d d r e s s  V
304 Ea.it Second St., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

All communication* for thit department 
| should be addressed to Mrs. EaJein, a* above. 

Young South Motto: Qui non profloit,
deficit. '.

Our missionary's address: Mrs. Bessie 
Maynard, 141 Machi, Kokura, Japan, via 

j San Francisco, Cal.

Mission T o p i c  for December. — 
CHINA. * 1

BIBLE LEARNERS.

Take Luke 2:10J 1, and recite it to 
some friend Christmas morning.

YO U N G  SO U TH  C O R R E SPO N D 
ENCE.

I beg you, first of all, to lay in a good 
supply of exclamations, that is, if you 
are in the habit of using them. I  am 
much given to them myself, especially 
when I  am pleasantly surprised, as you 
will bo to-day. Our third week in 
December is a grand record. Hold 
yourselveB steady until you have finish
ed the Youth South page.

No. 1 is from Durhamville, and Miss 
Olivo Anthony asks about the $2.00 
sent on Nov. £4th. Sho has doubtless 
seen the acknowledgment in last week’s 
paper ere this. Sometimes two whole

I weeks may elapso and nothing b e 
wrong, as I acknowledge only what iB 
on my desk each Wednesday morning, 
and my “ copy”  goes in nine days 
ahead of its publication. I  am so glad 
this was all right.

Jefferson City sends No. 2:
“ I  havo not written to the Young 

South in so long that I  fear you havo 
forgotten me, but hear I am again with 
my little mite for our dear missionary.

“ I had the pleasure of seeing her 
when she was in America. 8ho visited 
Caison and Newman College one morn
ing, and talked to the girls in ono of 
the society halls: I  think I  shall never 
forget some things she said to us. May 
Cod bless her in her work.”

- -----—— ■?— Grace Whitlock.
Wo aro delighted to hoar again from 

you, and so much obliged. Our mis
sionary’s earnest words always make a 
deep impression on her hearers. I  
send you a button to j>in on our brown 
and gold colors. What of the Jefferson 
City Sunbeams? Have thoy forsaken 
the Young South? Stir them up, won’ t 
you?

No. 3 is from Shop Spring:

l “ Please find enclosed a filled coin
taker and a stamp for a now one. 
Three little girls came promptly with 
birth-day pennies, lending their aid to 
this one. We wish the Young South a 
h ap py Christmas and muph success.”

Infant Class, Shop Spring Sunday 
School, by Mrs. W. P. Henderson, 
teacher.

Ab! yes. Wo are most happy to 
have the class use a coin-taker, and

A N f g h M r e
Gives point to the fact that excessive or 
irregular eating disturbs the digestion. 
Nightmare or night ling has it’s tiny time 
correspondence in the undue fullness 
after eating, with the bclchings and sour 
or bitter rising so often experienced after 
too hasty or too hearty eating.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures dyspepsia nnd other diseases o f the 
stomach and its nltied organs of diges
tion and nutrition. When these diseases 
are cured, the whole hotly shares in the 
increased strength derived from food 
properly digested and perfectly assimil
ated.

"You r ' Onlflen Medical D iscovery' and Dr. 
Base's Catarrh - Remedy linve been o f great 
benefit to me." writes (Prof.) Pleasant A. Oliver, 
o f Viola, Pulton Co., Ark. -Before I used the 
above mentioned remedies my aleep was not- 
aound; digestion bad: a continued feeling of 
misery, t now feel like n new man. Any one 
in need o f medical treatment fur nasal catarrh 
could do no better tlinn to take treatment of 
Dr. R. V. Pierce. I kuow his medicines are all 
right in this class o f diseases.”

Sometimes a dealer tempted by the 
little more profit paid on the sale o f less 
meritorious medicines will offer the cus
tomer a substitute as being "just as 
good ” as the " Discovery.”  It is better 
for him because it pays better, but it is 
not as good for you, if you want the 
medicine that has cured others, and 
which you believe w ill cure you.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
the clogged system from accumulated 
impurities. .

I  send the teacher a button to give 
to the one who most desrves it. 
The only condition is that the dimes 
must go for Japan. W e are most grate
ful to all the little ones. ,s

No. 4 is from those faithful ‘ Little 
Workers”  at Wartrace and brings $2.00. 
Bettio D. Arnold sends *100, earned by 
her own hands,. and the rest was con
tributed by K ity West, Janie Arnold 
and the other members in regular dues. 
Mrs. James Arnold will thank them 
all. I  wonder if “ Bettie IV ’ has a but
ton?

Mississippi comes next in No. 5:
“ Schuyler and I  have not forgotten 

you, though we have been Bilcnt so 
long. W e enclose $1.00, to be divided 
equally between Japan and the Or
phans' Homo. Schuyler gives one 
tenth of his egg-money? Wo hope the 
orphans will have a happy Christmas.”  

Mrs Carrie Williams.
Many thanks! May the l.enB outdo 

themsolves t h i s  winter! W e a r e  
charmed to hear again from you.

No. 0 is from Hannah’s Gap, and en
closes a star dollar from Gertrude Lam
bert. We send her a button as a sou
venir of your success, with our thauks.

No 7 is from Bolivar:
“ Enclosed find $1.01 for the Orphans’ 

Home, collected on Thanksgiving from 
the Baptist girls of the ‘Gi$R’ Union 
Prayer Meeting’. W e wish tlm Young 
South rnuoh success. ”  Nera Cox.

That was a sweet thing for the Bap
tist girls to do. W ill Miss Cox thank 
them for the Youug South?

Memphis makes some enquires in 
No. 8: I  have tho fish aud gladly sond 
you 60. I  think I  have not seen the 
button referred to, but I  can send you 
others with scenes from both the Old 
and New Testament for 20 cents per 
dozen. I  send sample to Flossie Rut
land.

In No. 0 D. P. Burrow, Atwood, 
orders a coin-taker, and does not fqrget 
(he postage. I t  will go ai once,.

In No. 10 Mies Hattie McCorble re
minds me that b Iio  d id  not receive hor 
button. I t  shall bo sent again with 
pleasure.

No. 11 comes from Sweetwater:
“ I  enclos $2.00 from tho Sumbeams 

of the First church, Miss Hattie Len
oir, leader, to be used for the salary of 
our missionary. Our children have a 
sense of loving proprietorship in her, 
since-they helped to build her home. 
Please change the name Earnest Blan
ton on our Babies’ . Branch roll to 
Earnest Carlton Scruggs. Two little 
sisters, Mabel anil Edith Soruggs, now 
‘safe in the Everlasting Arms’ pro
ceeded him.”  A  Friend.

Many thanks! I  feel sure Mrs. May
nard loves us all the more for our part 
in hor home. She will tell us about 
her “ Y’ oung South Corner”  some of 
these days. Did I  make a mistake in 
tho baby’s name, I  wonder.

Dyersburg makes up a dozen: 
“ Enclosed please find $1.00 from the 

Sunbeams of the First Church, for our 
missionary. How delightful her last 
loiter was!”

Mrs. Jennie D. Walker.
' Leader.

We are most grateful. May God 
choose one of this Band to bear bis gos
pel across tho great Pacifiicl 

Well! Where are those exclamma- 
tions So much needed? Is that what 
you are saying? Yon just wait? Read 
No. 13 from Blountville:

“ Enclosed find . .

FIVE DOLLARS AND FIFTY-FIV6 CENTS

mostly from the Baptist Sunday school 
at Blountville. I f  we could get all the 
church members to contribute' some
thing, much or little, we would sur
prise ourselves and tho Young South!”  

N. J. Phillips.
See receipts for names and creditp. 

W bat a steadfast friend, Mr. Phillips 
isl We appreciate his kind thoughts of 
our work more than we can tell. How 
nobly his Band has done this time! 
May the givers all be bless' d! Didn’ t 
you fcql like saying, Oh! When you 
saw that offering.

But there's more to follow. No. 14 
from Jonosboro closed our third week 
in December, 1902, with the largest of
fering tho Young South has ever receiv
ed!

Just read:
“ Enclosed find
FOBTY-ONK DOLLARS AND FIFTY CNTS.

Divide this: To Colportage $2.00. To 
Ministerial Relief $1.00. To the Or
phans’ Home, $1.50. To State Missions 
$15.00. T o  H o m e  Missions $7.00. 
Credit Limestone Baptist church.

“  ‘Children’s Day’ has como again, 
and a glorious day wo had. We receiv
ed more than $70.00, but used part to 
put a nice fence round pur church-yard. 
The Association rneota with us next

- -----1-------— '---- -------------- --------
“ W o had a splendid address on the 

work of Liviogstono in Africa from Bro. 
Sharp of Jonesboro on Children’s day. 
Wo would like to have the Editor of 
thp Young South.wi$i us noxt year.”

-1 Wm. 8. Squibb.
Weill \jfljat do you say now? Are 

not your “ Oh’s”  and “ A h ’a”  complete
ly exh&usied? I  give it up. I  don’t 
know what to say—I  am. so overwhelm
ed with gratitude.

The editor wishes it might be possi
ble for her to come next year. May 
God blosS these generous givers! May 
their example encourage many more to 
observe “ Children’s Day.”

Now, if you Will just keep this up the 
rest of this year!

Most gratefully yours, 
L a u r a  D a y t o n  Eaxin.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

F n r  S a l f t  0no o£ •Pr<,t-I  U l O u lU i  silver, gold andjbop-
por elec ro plating outfits; cost $15;' w ill 
sell for $25; nevor been used, In same’ 
boxthnt it was shipped in; party is oth
erwise occupied and cannot use it. A 
money maker for any one who will try. 
Addross, W. L. W.

West Nashville, Tenn.

ST. LOUIS ^  CHICAGO
L e a v e s  N a s h v i l l e  

E v e r y  E v e n i n g

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS
CUy Ticket Office, M axwell House * ’ 

TELEPHONE »61

H .F .  S M IT H .  W . L .D A N L E Y .
T R AFFIC M AN AC O I N .  F A M  A O T .

Nash v ille . T cnn .

_) MOBILE 
J NEW ORLEANS

MONTGOMERY

8) JACKSONVILLE

Through Pullman Sleepers
BETWEEN

St. Louis and Mobile,

St. Louis and New Orleans.

Ask for tickets via N. £ 0. B. R

k WORLD'S MUTEST M U  E0IIUY K.UU., IMS*. 
C b u re h . P e « l  a n d  C h im e  H e llo .
the Buparwr Capper and R. M i a  T»o nmd cieUenal/
riaf«c«thl » . t .K .W .  V A N IH 1E E N  CO . 
UueJLcjre UcU ftiu u lu r. Uluclan**'. *

BELLS
B M  Alloy Church and School Bells. tbt
UtUlocuo. T h e  C. N . B U L L  € 0 . ,  UU ) J m A

u i h i s k e y
W M  ( m i l l . .  u o  J O  
lJ *  l r a i . l a .1 V n

Opium or Morphine hpblta 
_ cured uL home without 
yours a Hpcclulty. Over 10,000 

treated. Endorsed J»r physicians. Cost 
w ithin  reach o f a ll. Book o f testimonials Free. 
Dr. Wo o l lk y , 101 N. T ryor 8t.. Atlanta. Ga.

D f K I T I f U Z C  M ay <!• posit tnoflCT In bank till 
r  V/3 1 1 1 V I S J* position la secured, o r pay out 
o f salary a fter graduating. E n ter any  time.

1 Draughon’s *
i  Practical •••
<3 Business ...
Naohvllle, Atlanta. Ct. Louis.
M ontgom ery. U tt lo  Rock, Galveston,
S't. W orth , (C a ta logu e  F ree .) Sbraveport. 
Bchoola o f national tabulation fo r thorougbneae 
anil re liab ility .' Bndoncd by b tu lneum ea. 
Homo Study. Bookkeeping, etc., taught by w a il. 
For IJO p. College catalogue, or 100 p. on M om , 
Study, ad. Dw- DrauJion'i College, either plate
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DID NOT KNOW SHE
HAD KIDNEY TROUBLE

tinned the tf*e of Swamp-Root regularly. I waa eo 
weak add rundown that It tork considerable to 
build n>e up again. I am now well, thanka t o 1 
Swarap-lloot, ana weigh 148 pounds, and am keep
ing house for m r husband and brother. Swarnn- 
Root cured me after the doctors had failed to uo 
me a particle of good.

Thousands of Women Have Kidney Trouble 
" and Never Suspect It.

Gertrude W arner Scott Cured by the Great Kidney Remedy,
Swamp-Root.

Women B u ffer untold misery because 
the nature of their disease iB not cor- 
r& fly  understood. ,ln many cases when 
doctoring they are let! to heiievo that 
womb trouble or female weakness of 
some sort is responsible for their ills, 
when in fact disordered kidneys are the 
chief cause of their distressing troubles.

The mild and extraordinary effect of 
the world-famous kidney and bladder 
remedy, Hr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, is 
soon realised. It  stands the highest for 
wonderful cures of the most distressing 
cases. A trial will convince any one— 
and you may have a sample bottlo tent 
free by mail.

Among the many famous cures of 8wamp~!loot 
Investigate*! the one published thia week for the 
benefit of the reader* o f tbla paper speak* In the 
highest term* of the wonderful curative prop* rtlce 
of tbla gnat kidney remedy.
“ Doctor* Said I Had No K Itlnejr Trouble.**

Yimrov, I o w a , Ju ly  18th, 1902.
Prf. Kilmer A  C<>.. Binghamton. N. Y.

O kxtlkjik !*:—My tit tilde began with pain In mr 
stomach aud l>a’k, ao severe that It reeitied aa If 
kmVes were cutting tue. I waa treat* d by two of 
the tie*'phva clans In the count jr. and consulted 
another. o f them *wp*ct*d that iKtcnumof my
troubl* teas M n rtf distaa*. Thev all told me that I 
had 'ancerof theat uuach, ard would die. I grew 
s> weak that I could not walk any more than a 
child a mouth old, and I only wi Ighed ninetr 
pound*. One day my brother aaw in a paper Tour 
advertisement of Swjmp-Ront, the great k'dney 
vediedy. He bought rae_a bottle at our drug store 
and (  took It. My fam ilr could aee a change In me
for the better, ao they obtained more and 1 con- ' _ MRS. 8COTT.

^  ....... . Sampl e Bottle of Swam p-Root Sent Free.
'SPECIAL NOTE.— Yon may hare a sample bottle of this wonderful remedy, 

Swamp-Root, sent absolutely free by mail, also a bcok telling all about Swamp- 
Root, and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters 
received from men and women who owe their good health, in fact their very lives 
to the great curative properties of Swamp Root. In writing to Hr. K ilm er*  Co.j 
Binghamton, N. Y ., be sure to say you read this generous offer in “ The Baptist 
and Reflector.”  ■

I f  you are already convinced that 8wamp-Root is what you need, you can pur
chase the regular 50-cont and one-doliar size'bottles at the drug stores every
where. Don’ t make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Root, Hr. K il
mer’*  Swamp-Roo*, and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle'. -____

R E C E N f EVENTS.

Rev J. H Long of Senoia, Ga., has 
accepted a call to Dawson, Ga.

• 4  ^  +
Says Mrs. A D. Brantford, of Dixon 

Springs, Tenn : “ I  can’ t afford to do 
without the dear old paper, I  have read 
and toyed so long.”  You know what 
accompained those words. W e wish all 
ot our readers would do as sister Brant
ford did. May God bless her in the 
reading of the “ dear old paper.”

+  +  - f
W e are in receipt of a letter from 

Mrs. E. b. T. Potidexter of Hally, 
Tenn., wtth orders to renew her own 
subscription and also send the paper to 
a brother in another State. Her action 
■hows her appreciation of the paper. 
She said: ‘ ‘Long live the B a p t is t  a n d  
Rhsi hctob through many prosperous 
and useful years.”

' ' +  + 4-
Evangelist Wells of Memphis, Tenn., 

baa recently closed a meeting in A lli
ance, Ohio., with great profit to the de
nomination. The services for mea at 
three p. in., on Sunday were the largest 
ever held lit 1 the city. Our church 
there la very weak, but they have a 
good bouse, and it was a great opportu
nity for seed-sowing in this city of 10, 
000 people,, In the meetings GOO copies 
of Dr. MacArthur’s tract, “ Why I  am 
a Baptist”  and 1,000 tracts, "The 81m- 
plicilty of Baptist Faith,”  by evangelist 
T . T. Martin were given away—distri
buted hi the meeting practioally reach
ing the entire city, tu e  church took a 
coarse of lectures, worked them up by 
adeertisiag them well, and in this way 
were enabled to secure the service of 
Chaplain Wells. Both pastor and peo
ple were greatly strengthened by the 
‘-eetieg.

“ C H RISTM ASH O LID AY RATES V IA  
TH E  SOUTHERN R A IL W A Y .”

On December the 23rd, 24th, 25th, 
30th and 31st, 1902, and January l» t  
1903, the Southern Railway will sell 
tickots to points East of the Mississippi, 
and South of the Ohio and Potomac 
rivers at rate of one and one third fare 
for the round trip, with limit for return 
passage January 3rd, 1903.

From December the 16th to 22od in
clusive, tickets will be sold at thia rate 
to Teachers and Students of schools and 
colleges upon presentation and surren
der of certificates Bigned by the Super
intendents, Principals or Presidents of 
the Institution they a r e  attending. 
These tickets limited for return pas
sage to January the 8th. 1903.
^  For further information write J. E. 
Shipley, Traveling Passenger Agent, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

A  F IN E  K ID N E Y  RFMEDY.

Mr. A. S. Hitchcock, East Hampton, 
Conn , (the Clothier) says if any suffer
er from Kidney and Bladder Diseases 
will write him he will direct them to 
the perfect home cure he used. He has 
nothing whatever to sell you.

"W IN T E R  TO U R K T  BATES.”

Tho Southern Railway offers very 
low W inter Tourist Rates to points in 
Florida, South Carolina, Georgia, A la
bama, Louisiana, Tex a*, New Mexico, 
Mexico, Cuba and Porto Rico. Write 
Mr. J. E. Shipley Traveling Passenger 
Agent, Chattanooga, Venn., for infor
mation, also for a copy of “ W inter 
Homes in a Summer L a n d . A l l  infor
mation cheerfully and promptly fur
nished, ■

Frank. M. Wells, ex-chaplain of the 
U. 8. army, lecturer and evangelist 
is still in the East lecturing and preach
ing to large crowds. He waa recently 
engaged by a largo M. E church to give 
a course of Stereoptlcon lectures. He 
used slides made from pictures of his 
own taking while in Palestine two yoars 
ago. The last picture thrown on the 
screen was a baptismal serene In the 
R iver Jordan. Tho evangelist preach
ed a short eermon on baptism with 
that impressive picture on the screen 
before the large crowd—fifty o f  more 
children from five to ten years of age, 
occupied the front seats, and the Ber- 
mon was timst solemnly received by all 
present. No one left the liouso believ
ing that Jordan waa merely a spring 
branch.

T H E  V ALV E  OP CHARCOAL. •

P «w  People K now  How Vaefnl |« |, 
In Preaervlnot Henltb and . 

Denary.

TANG LED  TRIN ITIES.

The nbove words first strike the ear 
very favorably because of their euphony 
Then they create a wonder if there is 
not some theologioal bearing or intent 
in their use. But it is not so. They 
are but two words that form the 
thread of an interesting story that will 
charm many who read it.

Tangled Trinitios is a clever satire on 
English eountry lifo that will help any 
reader to know better a great country 
which they may not have opportunity 
to visit. Tho story is woven around 
the life of a young lady who is unable 
to grasp the English idea of life, and to 
reconcile its inconsistencies. In her 
bewilderment she relapses into savage
ry. The book is beautifully bound and 
well written. It  has 309 pages and sells 
for $1 50. I t  can be had from tho noted 
publishers of good books, Dodd, Mead 
and Company, New York.

Yesterday wo had a good day at our 
church. Pastor W a l l e r  preached a 
powerful sermon on the transfiguration, 

"and at night from the text “ Prepare to 
meet thy God.”  The B Y . P. U. of 
onr church is in a healthy condition. 
Bro. Folk, I will do all I  can for tho 
B a p t is t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r , for it is  wel
come in  my home. S. L. F a r m e r .

Chattanooga, Tenn.

“ HUNTING  AN D  F ISH ING  IN  THE 
SOUTH.”

________  I

A vory attractive and interesting 
book—a book descriptive of tho best 
localities in the South for various kinds 
of game and fish—contains the game 
laws of the different States penetrated 
by the Souther i Railway. W rits J. E 
Shipiey, Traveling Passenger Agent, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., fo ra  copy of this 
publication.

TOUR OF A L L  MEXICO.

Via Iron Mountain Route.—Under 
Special Escort. Pnllman Train with 
wide vestibule cars, drawing ro o m , 
compartments, parlor, library, music 
room and the largest dining car In the 
world. Now building and the famous 
open top car “ cbilllitli, the only ob
servation car that really and truly ob
serves. Leisurely itinerary with long 
stops, including three circle tours in 
the tropica and the ruined cities in the. 
south of Mexico. A ll distasteful per
sonally conducted features eliminated. 
Exclusiveness and independent move
ment assured. Tickets include all ex
p e n s e a everywhere. Address th e  
American Tourist Association, Esau 
Campbell, Gen’l Mngr , 180 Dearborn 
St., Chicago, 111., and agents of the Iron 
Mountain Koato and H , 0. Townsend, 
G. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo. Bi •£• 
G. Matthew*, T. P, A. Louis villa, Kjr<

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal is the safest and most efficient dis
infectant and purifier in nature, but few 
realize its value when taken into the 
system for the same cleansing purpose

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better; it is not a 
drug at alU  but simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present in 
the stopiach and intestines and carries 
them out of the systUn.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion," i t  whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

A ll druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, but probably the belt 
charcoal and the most for the money 
is in Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges; 
they are composed of the finest pow
dered Willow charcoal, and other 
harmless antiseptics in tablet form or 
rather in the form of large, pleasant 
tasting lozenges, the charcoal being 
mixed with honey.

The daily use of those lozenges will 
soon tell in a much improved condi
tion of the gchcral health, belter com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer 
blood; and the beauty of it is, that no 
possible harm can result from their 
continued use, but on the contrary, 
great benefit.

A  Buffalo physician, in speaking oi 
the benefits of. charcoal, says: . 'T. ad
vise Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges to 
all patients suffering from gas in stom
ach and bowels, and to clear the com
plexion and purify the breath, mouth 
and throat; I also believe the liver is 
greatly benefited by the daily use of 
them; they cost but twenty-five cent* 
a box at drug stores, and although in 
some sense a patent preparation, yet 
I  believe I get more and better char
coal in Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges 
than in any of the ordinary charcoal 
tableti.**

The Salvation Army of this city is 
making appals h r donations to enable 
them to provide ona thousand home 
Christmas dinners, by means of the 
basket system. Wbatovrr m a y  he 
thought of the methods of the Salva
tion Ary, it is certainly doing good work 
among the poor people of thia and 
otherl cities and deserves encourage
ment. Address Adjutant and M rr. 
Wilbur M. Gale, 601J North College 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.

THROUGH P U LLM A N  SERVICE.

Throngh Pullman Tourist car service 
to California via the Missouri Pacific 
Railway and Iron Mountain Route, .

V ia the Missouri Pacific Railway — - 
From St. Louis and Kansas C ty to Col
orado, Utah and the Pacific Coast, and 
from St. Louis to Texas, New Mexico, 
Arizona and Southern California. 
Trains loave St. Louis Tuesdays' at 6:00 
a.t î.; Kansas City, Tuesdays at 0:30 p. 
m., Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. and Fri
days at |0:30 p m. Passengers for the 
Kansas City Tourist Cart leave 8 t. Louis 
at 0:0Q a.m. the same day.

V ia Iron Mountain poute.—Trains 
loave St. Louis every Wednesday at 8:20 , 
p.m. ■'—t :

Touriat Car Rates. —From St Louis to 
San Francisco, via either route, $6.00; 
St. Louis to Los Angeles, $0.00; Kansas 
City to San Francisco, $5.00; Kansas 
C ity to Los Angeles, $5.00. W r i t e  
agents for further information. H. 0. 
Townsend, General Passenger and Tick
et Agent, St. Louis. R. T,Q, Matthew*, 
T, P. A., Louisville, Ky,
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Christmas
G a m e s

FREE
In each pound package of

Lion 
Coffee

from now until Christmas will be found a free 
game, amusing and instructive-50 different kinds. 

G et L ion  Coffee and a  Free Gam e ,* 
a t  Your Grocers.

YOUNG SOUTH.

From page eleven.
• ----------  It

RECEIPTS.
First half year............................ $4.12 9G
October ofierings . . . .  .............. 51 59
November offerings ................. . 100 17
First two weeks!n Dec. 1902.......  35 42
Third week Id Doc. 1002............

; FOR JAPAN.■ • . . . .  - ... 
Grace Whitlock, Jefferson C ity. 1 00 
Infant class, Shop Sp. S. S„ by

Mrr. W. P. H., c -t ................... 1 00
Betty D Arnold, Wartrace, by

Mrs Jas Arnold.......................  1 00
Little Wirkera, Wartrace, by

Mrs Jas Arnold ...................... 1 00
Scuyler Williams and moth

er, Miss ..................................  50
Gertrude Lambert, Hannah's
• Gap, star..................................  1 1 00
Sweetwater Sunbeams, by Mrs '

Lowry ...........    2 01
Dyersburg Sunbeams, by Mrs

Walker..................................... 1 00
Mrs R O Phillips, Blountvllle,

by N J P ................................  1 00
Mr Geo Millard, by N J P ......... JO
Millard 8istere, by N J P ............ "0
Limestone ch., by Wm pqu bb.. 15 00

Following from Blountvllle, by 
N J P:

Mrs R C Phillips........................  25
Mr N S Phillips ........................  25
Mies Ethel K  Phillips................  25
Chas J Phillips.................................... 26
W  H Farthing.............................  25
Mr Geo Millard.......................... 25
Mrs J H Cox............................... 25
Mr C F  Short.............    10
Mr W illie Cate...........................  10
Mr John Carr.............................  06
Mr A R  Johnson.....................  05
Leslie Millard ..........   05
Mollie Millard............................   05
Mrs Sarah Rogers......................  05
Miss Infield Rogers....................  05
MIbs Lizzie Mansk..................... 10
Limestone church, by Wm 8 

8quibb......................................  1 50

FOR CH INA.

Mrs R  C Phillips, Blountvllle, by 
N J P .......................................

• FOR MEXICO.
Mrs R C Phillips, Blountvllle,

by N J P .......... ............. .........

FOR ORPHANS' HOME. 
Sclruyler Williams and moth

er, Miss....................................
Girls’ prayermeeting, Bolivar, by

N O .................... : .................. . 1 91
FOR HOME BOARD.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

With local applications, as they cannot 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh 
is a blood or constitutional disease, and 
in order to cure it' you must take Inter
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of the best 
physicians in this country for years, 
and is a regular prescription. I t  is 
composed of the best tonic* known, 
combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
JThe perfect combination of the two in- 
grjdienta is what prodnces such won
derful results in curing Catarrh Send 
for testimonials free.
E. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

What an awful day! But the people 
came, and we had seventy nine at Sun
day school, and the honse about half, 
full at the preaching hour. Rained out 
at night. Quite an Interest manifested 
itself at the morning service. The re
vival spirit is among the people. We 
are expecting great things from the 
Lord. I t  will be well for the Commit- 
iee, which was appointed at tho recent 
Convention at Hnmboldt, on Endow
ment of Ministerial Relief to get to
gether and begin work. The Commit
tee is composed of Brethren R. R. 
Acree Chairman, A. U. Boone, M, C. 
Northington, F. N. Smith and T. E. 
Glass. Pardon the suggestion, but I 
thought somebody might forget.

Martin Bali.,’ Secy.
Springfield, Tenn.

50

50

M IN ISTERIAL RELIEF. 

Limestone ch, by Wm Squibb.. 1 00

STATE BOASD.

50 Limestone ch, by Wm Squibb.. 15 00

Limestone ch, by Wm Squibb.. 7 00

No. 419 Price $35.40.

COI.PORTAGE.

Limestone ch, by Wm Squibb... 2 00
For postage.................... ........... 04

Total.................................... :...*078 15

Received since April 1st, 1902:
For Japan........................................ $480 00
“  Orphans’ Home...................... 85 2fl
“  Home Board...........................  48 52
“  8 Ute Board.............................  24 05
“  Foreign Journal......................  8 00
“  Babies’ Branch...................  1210
"  Foreign Board..................  12 00
'• Ministerial R e lie f.................... 1 00
“  Col portage...............................  2 00
“  Postage, buttons, e t c . . . . . . .  10 20

Total..................   $678 15

ial from Dr. E. T. Tomlinson, probably 
the most popular writer of stories for 
boys now living. Other serials from 
the best writers will also be given. 
Besides, there will he numberless short 
stories and other articles of the gHAteet 
interest and value. Subscriptions may 
be sent in at any time.

*4*

Sick Made Well,
Weak Made Strong

Marvelous Elixir ol L ife  Discovered by 
Famous D ctor Scientist That Cures 

Eaery Known Ailment.

I  am leaving Lucky, to-day for home. 
I  have been hero in this country for 
eleven days, preached every night, ex
cept one. Yesterday I  preached at 
Providence to a nice crowd. Text John 
14:2,3. Sunday night I  preached a t 
Bald Knob to a good crowd. Bro. A. J. 
Brien is doing a noble work for this 
country. He is the only Baptist preach
er in fifteen miles ot Lucky. So let us 
pray for Bro. Brien. I  will g ive you a 
sketch of my journey next. I  will 
preach for my father Saturday and Sun
day at Grant. J. H. Oakley,

Colporter of Salem Association.

Dealer
Buy your Bug
gies, Harness, 
and Saddles di
rect at Factory 
Prices and save 

from

25 to  50 
per cent

Try us. Send for catalogue.
The O h io  VEH CLE and HARNESS C O , 

Lock Box 4f 6 Columbia*. Chlo.

CHURCH BELLl
C h im e s and Peals,

BmI Hupcrtor Copper and Tta. Get cur pries
MoSHANE CELL FOUNDRY 

Baltimore. M d.

V A LU A B LE  CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Parents, guardians, friends and rela
tives who wish to present one with a 
valuable Christmaa gift—a g ilt one can
not lose, thieves cannot steal, fires 
bnrn, or floods watta away—a gift that 
coats but little in comparison with its 
real value—a gift that would be a step
ping atone, a firm foundation wheroon 
one may build a successful career, 
should present one with a scholarship 
in Draughon’s Practical Business Col
lege, 710 Church Street. A  school that 
gives a superior course of Instructions, 
that has special facilities for securing 
positions, a school that never makes 
any claims the record will not sustain. 
Call or send for catalogue.

u •
Young People, published by the Amer

ican Baptist Publication Society, Is a 
magnificent illustrated eight p a g e  
paper for Baptist homes and Sunday 
schools. It ia thought, by many, quite 
the equal of tho YotUh’i  Companion and 
costs less than one-third the price ol 
that well known paper. I t  is now run
ning a aerial story of the days of Roger 
William* by Hetekiah Butterworth, 
long connected with the Youth'i Com
. anion. This will be followed by a ser

Wonderful Cnrea Are Effected That 
Seem Like Miracles Performed— 

The Secret of Long Life of 
Olden Times Revived. •

The Remedy Is free to all who send 
name and addree.

(Testimony of Dr.James William Kidd.)

After years of patient study, add 
delving into the dusty record of the 
past, as welt as following modern ex
periments in the realms ol medical sci? 
cnce, Dr. James William Kidd, 343J 
Baltes building, Fort Wayne, Ind.j 

'makes the startling announcement that 
he has surciy discovered the elixir of 
life. That 11c is able with the aid of a 
mysterious compound, known only to 
himself, produced as a result of the 
years he has spent in searching ior this 
precious life-giving boon, to cure anyot 
and every disease that is known to thejn 
human body. There is no doubt about 
the doctor’s earnestness in making hisy, 
claim and the remarkable cures that he 
is daily effecting seem to bear him out 11 
very strongly. His theory which lie 
advances is one of reason and based 
on sound experience in a medical prac
tice of many years. It costs ndthing'i4 
try his remarkable “ Elixir of Life,”  as • 
he calls it, ior he sends it free, to any
one who is a sufferer, in sufficient 
quantities to convince of its ability1 
to cure, so there is absolutely no risk 
to run. Some of the cures cited are 
very remarkable, and but ior reliable ‘ 
witnesses would hardly be credited. 
The iamc have thrown away crutches 
and walked about after two or three 
trials of the remedy. The sick, given 
up by home doctors, have been re
stored to their families and friends in 
perfect health. Rheumatism, neural*. , 
gia, stomach, heart, liver, kidney, bloo^ , 
and skin diseases and bladder trou-, 
hies disappear as by magic. Head
aches, backaches, nervousness, fever*,, 
consumption, coughs, colds, asthma, ca- . 
tarrli, bronchitis and all affections ol 
the throat, lungs or any vital organ* 
arc easily overcome in a space ot time 
that is simply marvelous. . ,1 .

Partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia,( 
dropsy, gout, scrofula and piles are' 
quickly and permanently removed. It 
purifies the entire system, -blood and 
tissues, restores noriral nerve powerj 
circulation and a state of perfect health' 
is produced at once. To the’ doctor 
all.systems are alike and eq'ually af
fected by this great “ Elixir o f Life.” 
Send for the remedy to-day. It'is^rec 
to every sufferer. State what you jvjiiit 
to he cured of and the sure remedy Ior 
it will be sent you free by return m ^

T a.ylor P h o t o g r a p h e r
217 1-2 N. Summer St., Nashville, Tenna

u

Taylor's Platin\jm*.nd Sa*<a Carban PHataa ar* tha ln.«aat a n *  b u t  
* «  a n la it ln *  a aaac lalty. N

Carving an*
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THE “POST” FOUNTAIN PEN
Self-filling—Self-clean Irtgj.

Only those who have used the ordinary fountain pons and suffered from the in
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of hav
ing a pen which practically fills itself as does the "Post.”  A ll that is required 
with it 1b to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen 
m ready for use. The samo in cleaning it. I t  is done in a few seconds by simply 
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. These are not the only 
important features in the “ Post;”  other cardinal points are;

S IM PLIC ITY , 
D U R AB IL ITY , 
R E L IA B IL IT Y , 
SON LE AK IN G ,

O U R  O F F E R !—W e will send to either old or new subscribers the Baptist and 
Reflector for one year and the famous "Post”  Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 .0 0 , 
Now is your opportunity to secure a 13.00 pen for >1.00. Let up hear from you

B A P T IS T  AN D  R E F L E C I OR, N ashville , Tenn.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS' BIBLE.
T H 6

Holman Teaehers' Bible 
S E L F - F > F * O J V O U J V © I J V © .

Type, Printing,

References, Etc.

New Copyright 
Helps.

The type is the most beautiful Bour
geois made, with a clear cut, open face, 
and with unusually wide spacing be
tween the typo. The printing is or the 
finest, and the general effect is to make 
it the perfect large-type book. I t  is 
easy to read.

In addition to the Authorized Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhaustive column ref
erences. -

The holps to the study of the Bible 
contained heroin are absolutely new 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exclusive features;
A TEACH ERS ' N E W  R E A D Y  R E F 

E R E N C E  H A N D  BOOK, which gives 
the essontlal and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A N E W  P R A C T IC A L , COM PARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A N E W  IL L U S T R A T E D  B IB L E  D IC 
T IO N A R Y , Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly odo hundred and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given In the bulky 
three and four volume dictionaries. 

FO U R THOUSAND Q UESTIONS A N D  
ANSW ERS on the Bible—a valuable 
help to all Bible readors.

F IF T E E N  N E W  MAPS P R IN T E D  I N  
COLORS. In  these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than In any others pub
lished.

OUR OFFERS!

New Maps.

>
W e have two styles;, 1., Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinity circuit, found corners, red 
under gold edges. This style with the 
Baptist and R kfi.kctok for >8.26, or 
$2.75 if a minister. 2. French Seal, 
divinity circuit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, round corners, red 
under gold edges. This style, which is 
one of the nicest and most durable 
Bibles made, with the Baptist and R k- 
pLkctob for $3.75 or $3.26 if a minister. 
W e will put'any name you may wish 
on the cover in gilt letters for 25cts. 
extra.

T h e  o n l y  l a r g o - t y p o  t o a e t j o r s ’ B i b l e  
w ith *  t h o  v o r y  l a t e s t  t j e l p s .

F r i s c o  S y s t e m
FOR .

Indian and Oklahoma T e rrito rie s ,
! Arkansas a n d je x a s

Finest fanning li.nd-*; wheat and cotton grow side by aide.

Low  R.ates Twice a Month
Write for deacrsptlve literature.

J. N. CORNATZA, ^
Division Passenger Agent, Memphis. Tenn.

O BITU ARY.

N O TIC E .— Obituary notice) not exceed
ing tOO worth will be interled free of charge, 
but one cent will be charged for each ntceeed- 
ing word, and thould be paid in advance. 
Count the worth and you will know exactly 
what the charge will be. Where an obituary 
it in exceu of the tOO worth allowed and h  
not accompanied by the money, we ihalt 
have to cut it down to the free limit.

■ M W 2S S S ? *bj m ail (or no cl: argea) by  Drauth- “
on's Bus. C o lla ges . Nashville , St. f 
Louie, A tlan ta , Montgom ery, F|. 1 
W orth, Galveston, L ltt lo  Rock, J 
Shreveport. M ay deposit money T 
in bank t ill position la nee ared.
10,000 student*. For Booklet on ___
“ Horn* Study** or College C a ta log  add. Dept 
78 Drsughon’i Bus. College, Nashville, Tun.

Situations Secured
%  for graduate* or tuition refunded. Wrtn

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

at ooce far catalogue and special often.

Business 
Colleges
Montgomery, lit

Massey
ienIsHBa. Ky.

On Sunday Aug. 30, 1902, Bro. Ed
ward R. M iller died at his home near
Itiddleton, Tenn , after an illness of

Itwenty-one days.
Bro. Miller wss born Nov. 7, 1830. 

Professed faith in Christ in 1887, under 
the preaching of Bro..-Kellum, Method
ist preacher, and united with the Rid
dle Baptist church, in Sept. 1888, and 
lived a devoted member of same until 
his death.

Bro. Miller was a kind husband,^le-

Mtaslta. Too. Columbus, Gs.
I Va. Slrmlogbom, Ala. lackaon.llla, FR

Wo

oora * 1,001 
iofclrrlte Qml 

I B ,  k f >0011,0*

voted father, a good citizen a bravo 
soldior, and true Christian. In the war 
between tho States ho cast his lot with 
the South, and the 23rd 'Tennessee reg
iment, was never in an engagement 
that he was not at his place in the 
ranks. So, when ho h a d  come to 
death’s door, yet conscious of his situa
tion he exhibited those noble traits that 
ever characterize a true soldier in spir
itual as well as carnal warefare, by say
ing he was ready and waiting his Mas
ter’s order.

T E N N E S S E E  C E N T R A L  RAIL-! 
-------------------- ROAD CO.------------ - J

T

T R A F F IC  D K P A R T M K N T .

Nashville, Tenn., July 1, 1902. 
SUGGESTIONS TO T H E  TRAVEL  

JNQ PU B LIC .

Resolved—that in the death of Bro. 
' M iller our church has lost one of it’s 

most devoted members, the county a 
good citizen, and that we bow In hum
ble submition to him who doeth all 
things for our good.

Resolved—that the members of this 
church extend ther sympathy to his 
wife and daughter, together with his 
other relatives and friends, and say to 
thorn, why weop for him? He has gone
to his reward. __ ___________

Resolvoil—that these resolutions be 
made a part of tho church record, a 
copy furnished the family and the same 
published in tho B aitiht  and Rkplkc- 
t o u .

. W : T. Cahtxii.
R. J. Rowman.
M iss. W i i.lik D il i.ah a .

Committee.

A d d r e a a
B A P T I S T  A J Y B  r m F L B G T O R ,

J Y aah v illo , T o n n *  ,

w w u w w w w a i w ii w R a<v>Ri>M M * a a «w w w n < * w w < w u ¥ w *w m i

Mr. TaualUnad. »JA00 iho Or.l flvo muiith'a"
BIG WAGES
im m m  

i

TO MEN
and

WOMEN

Passengers are urged to buy tickets 
In all cases before entering the Trains 
Where paasengers take our Trains st 
stations where tickets are on sale with
out providing themselves with tlcksts, 
Conductors are required to oollect Iron 
such passengers four (4) cents a mils 
with 10 centa per passenger added to 
the prloe of each ticket.

Where passengers enter trains si 
points where there are no ticket agents 
or where ticket agents are not on duty, 
Conductors are required to oollect fans 
at regular ticket rates only, plus 10 
cents additional on each ticket

Conductors are required to give a is- ( 
oelpt for each cash fare collected, und ' 

the additional collection of 10 cents] 
per tloket will be refunded by an y tick
et agent of the Company upon presen
tation and surrender of this receipt or 
cash fare slip.

When yoa pay your fare on the 
Train, be sure to make th* Conductor 
give you a receipt for each fare paid.

E, H . H in t o n , 
Traffic Manages-

OIS.D..SU, l.t d.y, Mr.oiar!
nt Vt., SS Aral daj. Mr. Doarga, of Me,, 
•10 on* Afternoon. Mr. Kllioit. o f Pa., 
•17 first two days. M n . Howard, of la.. 
•&9.40 in odo weak. Hundred* o f olhar*
making big money aelliof and appoint
ing agenta for Q a a k e r V a p o r  B a ll*

I C ab in et*. Price* reduced. Eft u* start 
I you. We furnish everything. Anyone 

willing to work can make <00 to $40 a 
week easy. Qreatest money-maker known. Just 
whet everybody ueed*. iV o u d e r fu l  M etier. 
We're old Ann. Capital •100,000 00. W rftla  fo r  
N ew  P la m  Teraaa. E la ., P B U L  Addreee, 
W0«LD M TB  CO.. 619 World BWfl., Cincinnati. 0.

A GRAND INVENTION]
Famous Pnrttan Water Still- 

Over 71,000 already eold. 11***1 
i over the kitchen stove, if P“»* 

iflee the fouleet water. 
moves everr impurity- »**•• 
ntehee delirious distilled 1 "J* 
W a la r .  Daala Bllara. Saw* 
llaaa and Dr. bills..
Trphoid Malaria, other ' r ,- r* 
sickness. Only safe water to f 
children. Cures disease- <
"  ~  k le t and teellm"«'1"

I

free. A e e a U  W an ted
------------------  and W arns *■  » l f  Wng«*

Harrises Ml,. 0#., M Harrison Bid,,, CladaaaU. a
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PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES ON FREE TRULIII
ELEGANT CENTURY UPRIGHT PIANO, $128* WamnUdSS ymr*| Mat am frM trUt 
ELEGANT PARLOR ORGANS, S25 UP. TThmatod SS year*} Mnt en tn% trUL 
ELEGANT CENTURY SEWING MACHINES, BALL-BEARING, $13. WaxrsatadM nazal 

, amt on free trial. CASH OR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

H m i K V  Opredl Gives quick relief, 
" ■  U p j J  removes all swelling In x5 
to 25 days; effects a permanent care in 
30 to (10 days. Trial treatment given ab
solutely free to every sufferer Write to 
Dr. N. If. GREENS SONS, Speclallrti, Bex G 
Atlanta, 6a.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. ;  i
CENTURY MF'C CO. oep't 849 E11I Sf. Lsils. IB.

Liberty 
Mills

OUR BRANDS: 

LEONTE,

DE SOTO, 

MAJESTIC. 
Highest Grade Patent Flour*.
Fall Weight Bost Quality. Aek for them 
LIBERTY MILLS, Nashville, Tenn.

W ®  C u r e

GANGERS TUMORS, AND ALL 
GHRONIG SORES

WITHOUT USB OP A KNIFE '<

Kellam’ s Hospital.
Richmond, Va. r

Special One W ay
SETTLERS’ RATES

Californian and the Northwest
VIA THE

Missouri Pacific Railway & Iron 
Mountain Route .

FROM ST. LOUIS TO MEMPHIS
Tickete.on sale daily during the monte of September and 
October from St. Louis and Memphis to principal points in
California, $80.00 - ' ___
From;St. Louis to piincipal points in the Northwest, $26.00, O l X l G
$27.50,11)130.00, according to location. - ..^
Tourist Sleepers, Free Reclining-chair Cars operated via the 
Missouri Pacific System, and is the best way to reach 'Vest- 
era States. - . .
Home-seekers excursions, liberal limits and stopover privi
leges on sale first and third Tuesdays in each month to cer
tain boints in the West and Southwest.
For full information, map, folders, descriptive literature, etc., 
consult nearest ticket agent, or address

H. C. TQW NSEND, R. T. G. M ATTHEW S,
G. P. <fc T . A., St. Loois, Mo. .. T . P: ATrLouiSVille, Ky.

< • .

laterdiaageable I,OOO-Mlle Ticket*

Are now being *old by the Nashville, 
Chattanooga A  8t. Lionli Railway, 
good over Railway and Steamer Line* 
in the Sontheaat comprising more 
than 13,000 mile*. Rate $26.00. Limit 
one year. I f  you expect to do any 
traveling within the next twelve 
monthi, bay one of theee ticket*. Yon 
will a*ve money. They are on aale at 
principal ticket offioe*. Where they 
are not on aale they may be ordered 
from General Office through Ticket 
Agent. W . L. D A N LE Y ,

General Paaeenger Agent.
Nashville, Term.

— T A K E  =-

tl ( “ V I A ~lUinois Central Railroad
— FO R—

Chicago. St. Loois, Points West 
and Northwest.

Solid vestibnlet rain, composed of 
Pullman Sleepers and elegant free 
reclining chair care.

Dining service anexcelled, meals

TEN N ESS EE CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.
T ic k e t Office at Depot, Foot o f Broad Street, N a sh

ville . Te n n .

LEAVING TIME AT NASHVILLE.. 
E A S T  BOUND.

ARRIVING TIME AT NASHVILLE. 
W E S T  BOUND-

B T A T IO N .

N iu ihvllle ............. ...
Hhopn   —•••
W a te rw o rk s ...........
l>o nelson .... ...........
H erm itage.........~ ..
T u lip  G ro v e . . . . .a ...
Ureen H ill . . . . . .......•'
M ount J u lie t..........
B eckw ith ............ ..
.......................... - ....
H orn  H prlnga.............
H g u u v lile ................ ——
Lebanon......« . .............—
Hnring C r e e k ...... - .......
Hnop Springs..................
Cnerry  V a lle y ...............
W atertow n .... ...
C atam ou nt...... .
H o i men C a p ..................

ffrkw ° f“ . ..............
I /ink man........................
Cnrtliage Junction .......
LuneuHter.......................
Cauey F o rk ...... .............
11 utriilo V a l le y ...............
A lco rn  B id ing..............
811 ver P o in t-  -  ——
H om o.............. ............. —
M ine L ic k ........... -   
Double Hprlnga.............
C ook ev ille .......................
A lgood .,.................
H ro tberlon .............
B llb rey .......- ..........
M onterey.......r ..~~
D rlpp lng Hprlnga 
Johnson Htand- .
Pom on a  R oad .....
C re ito n ..................
CroMa v l l l e ...............
H o r to n ............. . ••
Crab O rchard-.....
Oaone....  ~............
D ayB vllle........ ...
W ea te l....... ............
Ho fk  w o o d .........
Card iff...-.......... ..
E m ory  G a p - .....-
Month H arrlm an..

N o . I.

8 00 a.m
H. U6
8.10
8.20 a. m 
8.25 a  m
8.81 a. m
8 88 a. 111 
8.44 u.m
8.48 a. in 
il U0 a. in 
9.06 a.m
0 10 a. m 
0.16 a. m 
0..7 B in 
0.82 a .m
9 42a.m 
0.47 a m 
0.62 a. m 
IO.UUa.in
10.09 
10.16 * .m  
10.22 a. m
10 30 
10.46 a.m
0.69 0. 11) 

11.08 a. m
11.10 a m
11.20 a m
11 20a.m 
11.60 a.m
11.48
12 06 p.m 
l*J 17 p.m
12.10 p.m 
12.45 p.m
I . 06 p .m  
1.18 p in 
1.80 p.m 
1.40 p.m
1 68 p.m 
2.07 p.m
2 20 r-*n 
2 88 p m 
2 68 p.m 
8.01 p.in 
8.00 p.m 
8.21 p.m
8.82 p- m 
8 40p.ni 
8.46 p.m

Shopping

4.00 p.m
4.06 p.in
4.10 p.m  
4.20 p.111 
4.26 p.m
4.80 p.m  
4 86 p in
4.10 p.m 
4.48 p m 
4.66 p m
6.01 p.m
6.06 p.rn 
6.16 p m  
6.24 p.m
6.80 p m
5.80 p.m 
6.46 p m 
6.60 p.m  
6.M p.m
6.06 p in
-tMttjMU-

Nu. 8

f.lH p.m 
0.26 p.m 
0 40 p.in 
0.48 p.in 
0 62 p.m  
8Y>0 p.m
7.10 p.m
7.10 p.m 
7.24 p.m 
7.81 p m 
7.45 p.m  
7.66 p.m

B T A T iO N .

NaMhvIlle.........
Bhope...............
W a terw ork s  ..
DonelHon........
H e rm ita g e ......
T u lip  G rove....
Green H i l l - . . . .  
Mount Juliet... 
Ite ck w itb .........
MunNey...........................
H orn  H p r ln g i---- fS........
K g a n v lf le ............ r. .........
l^ebunon............ .........
S p rln gC reek ..................
Hbop Hprlnga..............
Cherry  V a lley ...............
W atertow n ...................
Catam ount.... ................
H o lm es G a p ............ .
Brush C reek ..................
H ykes..............................
H ick m an ........................
Carthage Ju nc tion .......
I-nn cantor..... - ...............
Cauey F o rk ...... .
Bu ffalo  V a lle y ..............
A lco rn  H id in g -.. ..........
H ltver P o in t........ ..........
Hoina..........................a .
M ine L ic k - ................ .
Double Hprlnga........
C ookev ille .... - ...............
AlgOOd .. . .  1 .-.MM........ .
llro lhet ton .............. .
B l lb re y .....................
M onterey ...........
D rip p ing  Hprlnga—..

- Johnson Htand......
Pom ona  H oad ........
C reston ................
Crons v l l l e ---- ........
Dorton..... ....  .
Crab Orchard.... . . .
O s o n e ..... -  .............
Days vi lie ........ ........
W eete l..... ................
Rock w ood..... ..........
C a rd iff........ .............
Em ory G ap ........ ..
Honlb Ila rr lm an

No. 2.

A.66 p.in
6.40 p.m 
0.46 p m 
6 88 p.m  
6.82 p.m 
6.27 p.111 
6.22 p-m 
6.18 p.m 
6.10 p.m 
0 02 P 111
6.67 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
6,4 H p.m
6.87 p.m
6.80 p.m 
6.20 p.m
6.16 p m 
6 00 p.m 
6.02 p.111
4.66 p:m
4.48 p.m
4.42 p.m 
4.86 p.m
4.81 p.m 
4 21 p.m
4.17 p.m
4.18 p.111 
4 06 p.m
8.66 p.ni 
8 47 p.m
8.40 p 111
8.26 p.111
8.16 p.m 
8 00 p.m
2.48 p m
2.88 p.m
2.26 p.111
2.16 p ui 
2.08 p.ui
1.68 p,m
1.42 p.111 
1.80 p m
1.16 p.m

12.61 p.m
12 46p.m

g a r 
iiaass

No. 4.

Train. 
0.80 a m 
0.27 a .m
9.28 a.m  
0.14 a. in 
0 00 a. 111
9.00 a.m  
8 65 a. in 
8.44 a. 111 
8.89 a. m 
H 81 a. 111 
8 2b a in 
8.18a m
8.12 a. m
8.12 a m  
7.67 a m 
7.47 a  m 
7;42am
7.86 a m
7.28 a m  
7.20 a m

_7J8 a m  
7.06 a m
7.01 a m  
6 46 a  m 
6.88 a m
6.86 a. 1 if  
6 81 a m  
6.24 a.m  
6.16am  
6.08 a .m  
6.66 am 
6.46 a.m  
6.96 a  m

C ou n se l, w ith  C. N . O M  T . P . B. B. .1  M m ory  G .P , Tann. N ’ **
By . a t Lebanon. OonnecU •  Ch  N . 0 . A B C  L . Ky. und L  A  N . B . K. a t KM hvlU n  T .n n .

City ticket office, Maxwell House. 
Depot ticket office, Union Station.

A. H . HANSON,
G. P. A., I. O. R. R., Chicago, 111
R. C. W A L L IS , City Paas. Agt., 

I. C. R. R., Naihvllle, Tsnu 
W M . SM ITH, Jb .,

Com’l. Agent,I.C.Ky.,Nashville, Tenn,

If you 
Are going

NORTH
OR.

NORTH
WEST

T R A V E L  V IA

“ EVANSVILLE ROUTE”  
E. & T. U. and C. &  E. I.

The beat equipped and moat direct 
line to Chicago and all points reached 
via Chicago.

Inquiries regarding rates, time, etc., 
addressed to representatives given be
low will receive prompt and courteous 
attention.

F. P. JEFFRIES,
G. P. A  T. A., Evansville, Jnd.

B. L . ROGERS,
Gen'l Agent, Nashville, Tann.

-  BRUCE JEFFRIES,
T, P. A., Atlanta, Ge.

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE-

Come and see what we have done, and 
are doing. If  then you are not satlaOeD 
that we do ail we CLAIM, we will-pay 
all your EXPENSES. V

„Trotvtcd Free.

years experience will send a Tree treats 
ment. Immediate relief guaranteed^

D r o p s y j b , stolen w i t h  20
erlsnce will send a free f-~ ‘

A  core in 80 to 60 days. S. T. W HIT* 
A K ER , M. D., 41 Irwin St., AUahU; 
Ga
--------------------------------------L

XANTHINE!
P R O F  H F R T Z  C R L A T  G t R M A N

HAIR R E S T O R A T I V E
Ju I • :

Marvelous In Its Effects.
Absolutely the Best.

From Rev. A. A.James, Joneavllle, B.O.:
“ It  is fsr superior to anything of the 

kind I have ever seen ”
From G. W. Grigsby, Supt. of Schools, 
King George Co., Va , Sept. 28, 1808:

“ it  acts admirably.”
Not a dyo, bat never fails to restore 

natural color. Stops dandruff. Pro
motes growth.

JW W
■ M U H isa fiyw se  iM * aw fa s  ’ I f  aw pass sag m >|| -II IsilUl *• rn*w» 'If MMJ twiaiyiv

Strawberry Plants.

Buy from a Baptist and get what yon 
want. Wc have 25 acres of nice, healthy 
and well rooted plants that grew on 
virgin soil, hence are healthy. Address 

Fruitful Plant Farma, 
Sherman Heights, Tenn.

Dropsy Cnrod in 30 to 00 days. 
10 days' treatment free. 

O. E. COLI.UM

DROP8Y  MEDICINE CO.,
313 Lowndes Building, Atlanta, Ga.

I L w f « a l a w J  hm* nowthefin—t building de-
a  1“  a . « l  - W l  ^ voted to mii.tc In (he world.
C o n s e r v a t o r y  yound-d i»$j. uuur-

• F  M U S IC  passed advantages in com
position, vocal and instrumenial music, and elocutioa.

Georg«  IF. Chadwick, Musical D irettor. 
Pupils received at any lime. For year-book address

P E L O U B E I

NOTES
is the greatest help to Sunday- 
school teachers towards.s cor
rect understanding of the truth 
as revrah d in the International 
Sunday-School lessons. Dr. 
F. N . Pelouhet, the author and 
compller.ls the foremost Bibli
cal scholar of the times. His 
exposition is rich in revealing 
the fundamental truths of the 
Word of God. Used by tens 
of thousands of Sunday-school 
teachers wherever the light of 
the Gospel has spread.

Pries, Cloth, $1.25. Postpaid
For sale by all booksellers
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SE/NT ON 3  D A Y S ’ TRLAD

F R E E
For Singers and Speakers.

T h e  C o - R o - N a  
M E D IC A T O R

Cures Catarrh
Head-Colds, Pains and Koarlnjr In the 

Head, Partia l Deafness, Bore Throat, 
H BAO ACHG , t a  Urlppe.. and a ll 

Diseases o f  the a ir paasares bp 
inhalation. The most perfect 

appliance ever  offered.

SPECIAL OFFER.
For a short tlmo I w ill mall toany reader naming 

this paper, ono o f my new Improved CO-RO-NA 
DEDICATORS, charged with medicines for a quick 
homo cure on 3 days' tria l F ttU L  I f  It  gives per
fect satisfaction* send m o$1.00, (half price), I f  not, 
return It at the expired time, which w ill cost you 
only Sets, postage. Could any proposition be fairer?

E. J. WORST,
4 9  t l n . n  B loch , A I H L A I D ,  O H IO . 

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .  
fn r m m ii .  N ot•g.—f/ ro u  have the e ligh te it rrm ftoou  o f  Catarrh , o r  a r t  easy to take cold, n s  

a l ,  m m  j o t  m ( M e m  on the ca t* terms offered. In  w ritin g  be sure to name this paper.

TWO-THIRDS ACTU AL 8IZB.

Symplons of Catarrh.
A Neglected Cold Lays the Foundation 

For Many Trouble*, Which May 
Be Prevented if Treated 

In Time.

JrW,

Place your order for Christmas now

Dbnnonds, Watcher, Jewelry, Fine 
Toilet Seta, Umbrella*, Partes.

SPE C IA L .— Solid Silver- Hair Brush 
and Qbinb, in case, >5.00.

Send for complete catalogue.
[  Jfwf. J

Please mention this atlverlleement.

Christmas 
Holiday Rates

Over the N . C. & S t. L . Railway.

The general symptoms of catarrh arc 
a discharge of white, yellowish or dark 
secretion, which is cither blown from 
the nose or drops back into the throat; 
a dnll headache: a stopped-up feeling 
in the head; deafness; weakness or red
ness of the eyes; nervousness; neural
gia, etc. These conditions often lead 
to indigestion, bronchitis, asthma and 
consumption.

Dr. Blosscr's Catarrh Cure will ctirc 
the worst cases of catarrh, catarrhal 
ijeainess, bronchitis and a,sthma. 
Thousands of sufferers have been 
cured; i it".
i \ iis i Annie E. Sparklin, Hillsboro, 

1 , writes; “ Yours is the best remedy 
I  ever tried for catarrh and colds." Mr. 
J. M. Russell, Olmstcad, Ky., writes: 
"Cured my daughter of catarrh and 
asthma two years ago; no return." 
Dr. J. J. Thomas, Zanesville, O., 
writes: “ Many cures effected' by its
use.”

is remedy can be used at home, 
costs only $1.00 a box containing 
month's treatment, sent by mail.

T o  prove .our good faith and confi
dence in this remedy, we will send to 
any sufferer a three days’ trial treat
ment, absolutely free. Those who try 
the sample generally give us an ordc-. 
Address, Dr. Blosser Company, 68 
Walton St., Atlanta, Ga.

Call on your agent for farther In- 
formsticD.

W . L. Danley,
Genera! Passenger Agent, 1 

Nashville, Teca .

The O ld  Men and W om en  Do  
 ̂ _ B less Him.

Thousands of people coue or semi 
every year to Dk . Byk for his Balmy 
O 1 to cure them o f  cancer or other 
malignant diseases. Out of this num
ber a great many very old people whose 
ages range from seventy to one hun
dred years on account of distance and 
InSrinaties of agp, they sond for home 
treatment. A  free book is sent telling 
what they say of the treatment. Ad
dress Da-W.-O. Byk , Drawer 1111 Kan
sas City, Mo. [ I f  not afflicted cat this 
oat and send to some suffering one.]

Rev. L  M. Itoper of Spartanburg, 8. 
C., bat been elected president of For
man University to succeed Dr. A. P. 
Montague.

+ 4  *
Hon. Wm. A. Wilde, founder and 

president of the well-know Publishing 
House of the W ilde Co., Boston, Mass., 
died at his home in Malden, Mass., 
on Dec. 2. W e bail the pleasure of 
meeting him in Boston last Fall. Ho 
was a genial, whole-soaled maD. W e 
are very sorry to iearn of his death.

T h e  N ew  R e m e d y  f o r  C a ta rrh  is  

V e r y  V a lu a b le .

I.

A  Grand Rapids gentleman who rep
resents a prominent manufacturing 
concern and travels through central 
and southern Michigan, relates the fol
lowing regarding the new catarrh cure. 
He says:

“ After suffering from catarrh of the 
head, throat and stomach for several 
years, I "heard of Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lets quite accidentally and like every
thing else I  immediately bought a 
package and was decidedly surprised 
at the immediate relief it afforded me 
and stiff more to find a complete cure 
after several weeks’ use.

On Dec. 23, 24, 25 30, 31, 1002, and 
Jrn. 1 , 1003, the N. C. & eit L. Uy. w ill 
sell

H O L ID A Y  T IC K E T S

to ail points East of the Mississippi 
and south of the Ohio and Potomac 
Iiivers at

One and One-third Fare For the 
Round Trip.

Tickets limited to January 3rd, 1003.
From December 16 to 52nd, inclusive, 

tickets will be' sold at the same rate to 
teachers and strdents of schools and 
colleges, upon presentation and Barren- 
der of certificate signed by Superintend
ent, Principal or President of the insti
tution. These tickets limited to January 
8th, 1903.

Take advantage of these low rates, 
and spend Christmas at home or with 
your friends.

I
\

“ I have a, little son who sings in a 
boy’s choir in one of our prominent 
churches, and he is greatly troubled 
with hoarseness and throat weakness, 
and on my return home from a trip I 
gave him a few of the tablets one Sun
day morning when Jie had complained 
of hoarseness. He was delighted with 
their effect, removing all huskiness in 
a few minutes and making the voice 
clear and strong.

“ As the tablets are very pleasant to 
the taste, I  had no difficulty in persuad
ing him to use them regularly.

“ Our family -physician told us they 
.were an antiseptic preparation of un
doubted merit and that he himself had 
no hesitation in using and recommend
ing Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets for any 
form of catarrh.

" I  have since met many public speak
ers and professional singers who use 
them constantly. A  prominent Detroit 
lawyer told me that Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets kept his throat in fine shape 
during the most trying weather, and 
that he had long since discarded the 
use of cheap lozenges and troches on 
the advice of his physician that they 
contained so much tolu, potash and 
opium as to render their use a danger 
to health.”

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are large, 
pleasant tasting lozenges composed of 
catarrhal antiseptics, like Red Gum, 
Blood Root, etc., and sold by drug
gists everywhere at so cents for full 
treatment. • .

They act upon the blood and mu

cous membrane, and their composition 
and remarkable success has won the 
approval of physicians, as well as thou
sands of sufferers from nasal catarrh, 
throat troubles and catarrh of stomach.

A  little book on treatment of catarrh 
mailed free by addressing F. A. Stuart 
Co., Marshall, Mich.

TETTE R
“ I  know T c ttc r ln o  to be a rad

ical cure for Tetter, Eczema, Salt 
Rheum and all kindred -diseases. I 
never prescribe anything else in skin 
troubles.”  Dr. M . L. Fielder,

Eclectic P. O ., Ala.

Joe. at druggists, or by mail from 
J .  T .  S H U P T H I j r r ,  S a v a n n a h ,  G a .

Sole Proprietor.

The Watchman of last week had on its 
cover page an excellent picture of Rev. 
Oscar Haywood, tho new pastor of the 
First Baptist chnroh, Waterbury, Conn,

W E  W A N T  TO SEND

Free and prepaid, to any reader of this 
paper,-a small bottle of Vernal Saw 
Palmetto Berry Wine. Only one doao 
a day perfectly curee Indigestion, Con
stipation, Kidney, Bladder, and Pros
tate, to stay cured.

W rite now to Vernal Remedy Com
pany, 101 to 107 Seneca St., Buffalo, 
N. V.

This remedy for sale by all leading 
druggists.

TEXAS TRUCK GROW ING.

Big Money in Fruit and Truck Farm
ing in Eastern Texas.

Supplying the Early Markets of the 
North ta New Southwestern Industry.

Owing to favorable conditions of cli
mate and soil in Northern and Eastern 
Texas, the raising of early fruits and 
vegetables lor shipment to Northern 
markets has become very profitable. !

Fruits and truck mature in this sec
tion, and are shipped and marketed, be
fore the products from either Georgia; 
Florida or California get to market.

During the season solid train loads 
of fruit and vegetables are made up on 
the Cotton Belt from Tyler, Jackson
ville, and other local points on tile lihe, 
and rushed through to the Northern 
and Eastern cities. 1

Not only arc the conditions for mar
keting favorable, but enormous yields 
of peaches, tomatoes, pears, berries 
and garden truck arc invariably se
cured. The quality of the fruit pro
duced is second to none in America, 
tile peaches especially, not yielding 
even to the famous California product.. 
Fully 6o per cent of the orchards ar 
set in the famous Elbcrta peaches, 
which are surpassed by none in flavor, 
size and quality. Mountain Rp$e, St. 
Johns and Mixon Clings arc also 
raised with remarkable success.

Lands in this section age rapidly hc- 
ing purchased and converted into or
chards and "gardens. / A t Alto, on the- 
Cotton Belt Route,7 an immense o r 
chard of several thousand acres has. 
been planted by experienced fruit 
growers front Michigan, who were 
quick to recognize the natural advan
tages of this country. In two years 
the orchard will commence the ship
ment of enormous quantities of fruit.

Notwithstanding the rapidity with 
which the land is being taken up, 
much desirable land can still be ob
tained for from $2.50 to $10 per acre, 

These desiring to visit this section 
may take advantage of the round trip 
Home-seekers’ rates of one-way fare 
plus $2.00, or one-way Colonist rates 
of half the one-way fare plus $2.00, in 
effect on the first and third Tuesdays 
of each month.

Among the excellent publications on 
this subject sent free on application is 
a little booklet entitled, "Fortunes in 
Growing Fruits and Vegetables," is
sued by the Passenger Department of 
the Cotton Belt Route at St. Louis, 
Mo. _ . 1 .


